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Treaty Boasts 
Far Reaching 
Trade Clauses 

~tage Is Set For 'Bi~ Push' On Western Front 

Soviet 'Given Right 
To Fortifications; 
Promises Assistance 

By WITT HANCOCK 
MOSCOW, Sept. 29 (Friday)

(AP)-The Soviet government 
early today annQunced conclusion 
of a ten-year mutual assistance 
pact with Estohia giving Russia 
the right , to fortify two strategic 
Estonian islands and an. Estonian 
port in the Notth Baltic Sea. 

The pact provides tOI," Russia 
to render Estonia "every assist
ance, including military, in the 
event of direct aggression or 
menace of aggression arising on 
the part of any great European 
powel' against the sea frontiers" 
of Estonia. 

Trade Pact Concluded 
The Soviet government an

nounced simultaneously a trade 
agreement between Russia and 
Estonia providing for trade re
lations between the two nations 
four and a hall times as great as 
at present, and giving Russia 
great;'; enlarge~ transit privi
leges for her goods to Estonian 
ports. 
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Supervisors' 
Session Will 
Occur Today .. 
Veslermark Urges 
Withdra~al of Six 
County Beer Licenses 

Frank J. Krall, chairman of the 
Johnson county board of super
visors, last night issued a state
ment in partial objection to an 
opinion rendered yesterday by 
County Attorney Harold Vester
mark urging the ~'revocation of 
bt:el' licenses of certaj n Johnson 
cOlin ty tavern owners." 

"Any tavern where the county 
ooard of ,;upervisors has Issued 
a permit," Krall declared, "and 
has operated according to the Iowa 
beer law, should not have its beer 
license revoked." 

The lwo agreements give Rus
sia a firm military and economic 
hold over the North Baltic, par
ticularly increasing her influence 
over the Gult of Riga, where 
Latvia's port is .situated, the 
Gulf of Finland, in which Fin
land is interested, and the Gulf' 
of Bothnia, which is vital to the 
commerce of Sweden and Fin

This map gives the theater of war man .concentrations have been I land, are thrust right into the 

Vestermark has asserted that 
certain taverns are illegally op
erated on grounds not located on 
a ~latted village as required by 
state law. Records on We in the 
courthouse reveal conflicts oC op
inion as,(o what constitutes a 'plat
ted vJllage. 

on tqe western ~ront where French made on the flanks of the FrenCh! center of the theater of war and 
artillery is. reported blasting into Mal\lnot line. Neutral natiOns; continually are facing tho,> threat 
the German Siegfried line. Ger- Belgium, Holland and Switzer- of invasion. ' 

The records reveal the Newport 

land. 
Provides Na.val Bases 

The mutual assistance pact, 
signed yesterday after four days 

British R~port German PIa 
Driven. FrOID Scottish Coast 

, ~.Ilvern, .north 'of lowil Cily, .P~ 

es 'Plied for III beer license last S\lffi
mer, but the county attorney 
rendered an opinion that the 
place was not legally platted. As 
a consequence, the board did not 
issue a license. 

Two weeks later the county a-

of negotiations for which Eston
ian Foreign Minister Karl SeIter 
came here, grants Russia the 
right to "maintain naval bases 
and several aerodromes for avia
tion on lease terms at a reason
able price on the Estonian is
lunds of Saare Maa (Oesel) and 
Hiiuma (Dago) aM in the town 
of Palcliski (Baltiskii). 

Paldiski is a mainland port to 
the north near the entrance to 
the Gull of Finland. 

The pact puts Russian armed 
forces roughly 250 miles west of 
where they must remain now at 

Britain Denies 
Alleged Attack 
O,nWarship 

'It's All Poppycock' 
Admiralty Declared 
Of lst Announcement 

the head of the Gulf of Finland. LONDON, Sept. 29 (Friday) 
Retute Coalition (AP)-The British Press associa-

The mutual assistance pact t· 'd t d" dr f 
stipulates that both parties "un- Ion sal. 0 ay a. squa on 0 
dcrtake not to conclude any ai-I German bombers trIed to reach 
liances nor patricipate in any the Scottish coast yesterday but 
coalitions" directed. against the the attempt was defeated." 

French Burrow Deep Into Nazi Area; 
Planes Tail Western Front Drive 

torney reversed his opinion re
commending that the board ot su
pervisors graint a license on the 
grounds that it was legally plat-
ted. 

PARIS, Sept. 28 (AP) - The 
French general staft tonight re
ported a successful attack near 
the Moselle against German forc
es as advices reaching Paris told 
of raids by squadrons of French 

'planes, including American-made 
Curtiss fighters, deep into German 
territory. 

Other Opinions 
An earlier communique merely Later, it was learned, County 

Attorney Vestermark issued an
other set of opinions again re
commending to the board of su
pervisors that beer licenses be 

said there was "activity of our 
scouting aviation" during last 
night. Military cil'cles reported 
however, French bombing planes granted to the Rivera and Skelly 
were carrying out missions of taverns near Iowa City because, 

he contended, they were legally 
"capital importance" every night platted. 
against German military object- Yl'sterday's statement from the 
ives. count yattorney included a re-

At the same tIme scouting versal ot this opinion. 
. The general store at Curtis, ac' 

pl~nes were :sai~ to be followmg I cording to an earlier opinion of 
ra!lro~ds and rlvers hund~eds of the county attorney, was not le
~Iles mt~ Germany, searchmg out I gaUy platted. and. the Johnson 
mf~rmahon on the movements of county board was asked at that 
naZl troops from Poland to the time not to issue a license. 
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Angry Murphy's Department To Move 
Against 'Foreign Agent Nuisances' 

B Ell LIN , ept. 2t-(Fri4ar)
(AP)-Qermany and Soviet a.-
ala. have arre~ to eooperate Ia 
an attempt to brlnr Great Brltala 
aatl ,Franee to IIHC8 wlUl Ger
.... anl'. DNB. oU1c1al Germaa 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (AP) 
-Displaying signs of anger, At
torney General Murphy made 
known today thal his justice de
partment was preparing to pro
ceed against certain "conspicuous 
foreign agents who have made a 
nuisance of themselves." 

He declined to name the agents, 
or to say what action was con
templated, but did assert that it 
would be taken at the "appropri
ate time." 

His remarks were made at a 

pre.ss conference. When one 01 the news arenc)", reported War Ia 
reporters asked: "00 you mean the a 4ltpateh Irom MOICOw. 
German-American bund " the at- The r pori w.. c:ouplecl with 
torney general replied ".r cannot an announcemenl by DNB Usat 
say." German)' and !lUll" ha4I "de'l

The agents, he asserted. "have nltely solved QU tiona resuldDa' 
made the country sick and tired from the dlJlnterraUon of n,. 
of their activities, and they are PollJh ata te. " 
mistaken if they think we will In (nlere i of All 
not be prepared to act. There will As part. 0' the arreement be-
be no repetition of the experience tween Germany a04 ovle' a .. -
of 20 years ago when this country I ata, tbe a,enc), reporied: 
was unprepared tor the activities "They lUIanbnolllly vol c. 
of foreiln agents." their opinion that It would be ba 

--------------------------- the Intereal of aU natlona to brInr 

Neutrality Bill Reaches Floor 
Of Senate Ready for Debate 

• 

A.F.L. To Call Committee Previou ly 

F 0 . ·t ° Pigeonholed Similar 
or PPOSI wn Le ° I ti° A ti 
To P f · . gls a ve c on 

ro deertng 
By RICHARD L. TURNER 

CINCINNATI, ~ept. 28 (AP) - WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (AP) 
President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor 
voiced the opinion tonight that 
the AFL convention next ,wee\( 
would call for "drastic" laws 
against war profiteering and sup
port repeal of the arms embargo 
if assured It would not draw this 
nation into war. 

Neutrality and profiteering, he 
said, were among the major is
sues up for convention action, 
and added that much considera
tion probably would be given the 
question of labor representation 
on emergency eovernment agen
cies. 

Smith To Open 
S.V.I. Lectures 
On October 5 

Prof. Thomas V. Smith of the 
philosophy department of the 
University of Chicago will address 
the University of Iowa student 
body at 8 p.m. Thursday, the 

- The administration's neutraUty 
legislations passed the previously 
Insurmountable barrier ot the sen
ate !oreiin relations committee 
toQ.~ 8l\d X'e$che(! \he long-await
ed stage at which it was ready for 
a momentous debate in the senate 
Itsell. 

In a quiet three-hour session 
the committee deCided, 16 to 7, to 
report the measure to the senate. 
This action contrasted with the 12 
to 11 vote by which the group 
pigeonholed simllar legislation in 
July over the vehement pretest of 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Hull . 

But, before it acted today, the 
group approved amendments to 
strengthen the bill's restrictions 
on credits to belligerent nations 
and to ease its effect upon air
plane and steamship lines plying 
between the United States and 
South and Central America. 

to an end the .tate of war prell
entJy ulst~ between GennaIU' 
on one aid and Enclan4 aa4 
France on the other. 

"Both rovernmente theretore 
\\IIU concentrate their elfon.. If 
neee sary In cooperaUon wlUl 
other friendly powers, ioward 
reachlnr ihls roal 

" hould, however, Ihe eftort.! 
0' both (overnmente remain Un

I successful, the fact would there
by be e tabUshed thai £n6land 
and France would be J'etlponaible 
lor continuation of tbe war, III 
which cue Ibe rovernmente of 
Germany and the U. • ••• wm 
consuU each other a. to n~J' 
meaSures." 

Foundation for Peace 
Th DN re ..w. .Ruula 

and Germany had ..... a 
treaty lui nlrM, and tha' Use 
solution 01 Que tlOns concenatnr 
conquered Poland had "esiab
Ushed .. aeeure foundaUon for 
permaneni peace In eastern E.
rope." 

Tbe treaty, It sa lei, capped ne
fotiations in wblch German For
elfn Minister .JoachIm von Rib
bentrop participated in MOICow 
with .Jo eph Stalin, RuAtan Pre
mler-Foret,n Commlsaar V,a· 
che laft l\lolotorr and other 80-
viet leaders. ------
CIO Chalks Up 
Third Victory 

DETROIT, Sept. 28 (AP) -The 
CIO-Unlted Automobile Worlcers, 
campaigning for exclusive bar
gaining rights in the auto industry, 
wo nits third major triumph by 
being returned the victor toniaht. 

other.. . . , I British fighting planes took off 
SOVIet fortlflca~lon of ~er ne~ from a number of airdromes when 

bases on Est<>ruan terntory IS 

A ;general staft communique 
said an undisclosed number of 
prisoners were taken in the attack 
which im~hed into the German
held area along the eastern bank 
of the Moselle river, near the 
French and Luxembourg borders 
at the extreme northern end of the 
western front. .. western front. The board did not grant 

license and the store does 

First Lecture-Forum Favors 
the first speaker to app¥r on the 
not ' university 1939-4.0 lecture series . 

There was no extended fight in 
the committee on the most contro
versial issue Involved in the bill 
- repeal of the present embargo 
on the shipment of arms to na
tions at war. Opponents of re
peal said they preferred to make 
their case in the senate itsell 80 
that all might hear or read, rath
er than tie the measure up !ur
ther in the committee. 

Break in SessIon 
There was one break in the 

committee session. Senatol' Bark': 
ley (D-Ky), the democratic lead
er, and severai other members left 
at noon to attend a brief meeting 
of the senate. 

Only in onc instance-at Evans
vUle, Ind.,--did the rival Ameri
can Federation of Lobar emerp 
ahead in results announced by 
the National Labor Relationa 
board, and in all but one of ita 
victories the CIO majority wu 
overwhelmln •. 

not to affect the sovereign rights the approach of enemy planes was 
of Estonia and "in particular" reported, the ~ssociation said. 
not her economic system or state It added that the British planes 
01 ganization. "made contact with the enemy 

The pact was concluded, it was planes and succeeded in driving 
Repeal of War Arms Embargo 

stated. "for the' purpose of de- them off, no one getting through U· °t S ·· k 
vclopment of friendly relations LM defense." , ' nlversl y pea ers 
established" by the peace treaty , Den), Reports I Ask America To Stay 
of Feb. 2, 1920-the treaty of Tht! attempted atl.allk on Thurs- , 
Tartu, by which Russia recoe- day reported by the press associa- Out of Europe s War 
nized the independence ot Es- tion came in the wake of a Brit
tonia, Estonia is former territory ish dehial of a report by the Ger
o( Czal,'ist Russia . man high command that on Wed-

Local Woman 
Seriously Hurt 
In Auto Crash 

A collision ol two automobiles, 
r ported on the Rochester road 
last night, resulted In serious In
juries to one penon and minor 
cuts to three others. . 

Mr. and Mrs. bonald Arn, R.F.D. 
5, and their two chftdrel1. occu
Pants of one car,' were taken to 
Mercy hospital at abouf 7 p.m. 
~. Arn, aC(Jordln. to Dr. r . L. 
Love, attendinc physician, 1& In a 
serious condition luUerln, from lr 
fracture o! the pelvl. and Ihjurles 
to the Ipine. 

Mr. Arn and a dau,hter, Mar
Ilyn, 4, 8uttered minor :scalp 
wounds, Dr. Love said. The other 
child. a baby, WIUi reported un
hurt. 

The identity of tile driver of 
the other car w •• not learned. It 
was reperted ~.t the two cars 
collided at the top of a h11l rteal' 
Iowa City. . 

nesday German planes had "suc
cessfluly attacked" a British 
heaVy cruiser off the Scottish 
coast. 

The British acknowledged an 
attack on a British destroyer in 
tflat area which occurred on Wed
n(:;;day. 

The admiralty answered the 
German re'port first by stating 
"It's all poppycock." The British 
press association added that it 
"undersfands there Is no truth 
whatever" to the report. 

TonlJ/lt, however, the admiralty 
issued t~e following statement ac
tmowlec:i.in. an attempt, alleeedly 
unsucct:ssful, to bomb a destroyer: 

Acknowledfemen' 
"In view of the continued and 

re1terated misstatement of the 
German broadcast to the . effect 
that units in the British fleet in 
the North sea have beell damaeed 
by German ait'craft, the admiralty 
reafflrma that in the actions re
ferred to no British ship has been 
damaged 1l0r any casualties In
curred from German aircraft. 

"The report ot .. bomb hittln. 
a BrUllh heavy cruiser oft May 
i:3lartd seems to reter to the fact 
that Oerman aircraft attempted 
to bomb a destroyer In tliat area 

Dr. Love said that Mra. 
probably will recover. 

Arn at 11:10 a.m. Sept. 27, but ta~ed 
to obtilll a hit or do any dama,e." 

That America sl)ould stay out 
of war but help the western al
lies by li1ting the arms embargo 
was the concensus of the ma
jority of the ·partlcipants in last 
night's graduate college lecture 
forum in tht: lIenate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Prof. Kirk Porter of the po
litical science. department, well
known authority on neutrality 
and international law was the 
discUJSion leader of the fi rst 
forum. 

There are three possible in
terpretations ot neutrality, he 
said. The first of these, he ' ex
illained, is isd.la'tion, which 
means keeplna out completely. 
By this interpretation passports 
would be denied to those wishing 
to travel abroad, and the United 
States woud have to accept the 
bellieerents' definition of con
traband and their definition of 
war zones. 

The second interpretation rests 
on Internationai law. "This is not 
a neutrality policy at all and 
waln't designed tor that," said 
Prolessor Porter. 

The leealisUc interpretation of 
int«national law is the third 
cour'ff, he said. This is based 
on i6ternational law as under
stood by all countries. The 
basic principle , involved is thllt 

(See LECTURES, Pale 8) 

'Americanism 
Comes Before 
Republicanism' 

NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP) -
John D. M. Hamilton, chairman of 
the republican national committee, 
tonight flatly rejected anY idea 
of a "coalition" government but 
said in the present limited em
ergency "we are Americans fIrst 
and republicans second." 

The GOP chieftain, addreSSing 
the New York collnty committee, 
and other party workers, dis
claimed any republican - demo
cratic truce for the 1940 presiden
tial election. 

"Nothing would be more disas
trous to this nation than an ad
journment of politlfS which would 
permit a blackout of urtent dom
estic problems. 

"We are told that we are fac
ing an emergency," he contlnUed. 
"In fact, a state of 'Urnited em
ergency' already has been pro
cillimed. But what Is the nature 
of this emereency? 

"No euna are levelled at thi. 
nation. No threatening demands 
have been made upon us. No ultl· 
matum has been delivered. And 
none will be delivered. We are a 
nation at peace ' and not at war." 

now hold a license. 
Opinion Chanreti 

According to yesterday's state
ment, County Attorney Vester
mark said, "Since said original 
opinion was rendered, I have 
had the occasion and the oppor
tunity to make additional obser
vations, findines and examina
tions as to this particular plat of 
ground in question, which in my 
judgement justifies me at this 

(See TAVERNS, Page 8) 

Smith is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas. He taueht lit
erature and philosophy at Texas 
Chrjstian university before com
ine to the University of Chicaeo. 

After serving a full term as 
state senator in Illineis, Smith 
was sent to Washinlton as demo
cratic congressman-at-larie from 
that state, 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able at Iowa Union next week. 

While all was quiet within the 
committee room, that was not the 
case outside its door. A .warm 
of newsmen and photoaraphers 
attracted many Blihtseers and 
tourists, and all miUed about 
awaitlI1l the end of the meeting. 

'Merc)" neaUla' Advaeated 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) 

"Mercy" deaths for convicts sen
tenced to lite imprisonment were 
sUiiested yesterday by Warde 
Clyde 1. Plummer 01 Folsom pris
on, in a talk before the Sacramea
to Rotary club. 

Reich Seeks 'British Checkmate 
BERLIN, Sept. 28 (AP)-Ger- success tor its air force, said a German reports of sea successes, proceedine "speedily and ef· 

"heavy British cruiser was suc- toward the belief that Germany lecHvely." mab)' concentrated attention to
night on her air ,chal1enee to 
British sea power and her cam~ 
paien to checkmate British diplo
macY. 

Adolf Hitler In a visit to the 
Wilheltnshaven naval base gave 
his personnl attention to the sub
marine and air forces which Ger
many asserts have been success
ful In damaging the powerful 
British fleet. 

The diplematic offensive aealnst 
Britain was beine carried on by 
Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Rlbbentrop in Moscow under con
dltiol1l which his understudies at 
the Berlin forelen office said wer~ 
hilbly favorable. 

Wormed quarters intimated von 
Ribbentrop would come home 
with an accord not only freezing 
out of eastern E\U'Ope but altecting 
EnlUah interests · in far-OUDe 
qUi~rs of the world. 

The supreme ,rmy command, 
anoO\lncinl for the second ' de, a 

cessfully a~cked 'qff theIsle has the meana of Cballen,lnr "I would not be surprised iJ 
of May" at the mouth of the Firth Britain'. sea supremacy. neeotiations were concluded III 

of Forth. German ,naval clrcles stuck to early as tomorrow," an associat. 
(A British admiralty spokGman the official report a British air- of the foreign minister aald. 

termed the German cillim "aU craft carrier was hit by a 500- With Hitler away, no one in 
poppycock.") kilo (I,IOG-pound) bomb Tues- Berlin seemed to be Informed of 

With Grand Admiral Erich day in the North sea. Ottidal details of the negotiatiON but the 
Raeder at this side, Hitler met quarters asked whether the ves- expectation erew that a formal 
;md congratulated the crew. of se1 was the Ark Royal, Britain'a accord, probably with mWlar7 
submarines which had returned newest aircralt carrier. features, would be the J'elUlt. 
from "successful expeditioDII." (The British prell association Questions al to whether Po-

Later the fuehrer pthered the said the Ark ROTal was "safe and land would be wiped out COIIl
officers and men around him to 30UJld at ner allotMd .tation." pletely by partition and what at
hear a recital of their adventura. First Lord of the AdmIratJy Win- titude Gennan,y and Soviet Rua

The offensive aeainat Eneland Is .ton Churchill ytllterday declared sia would take toward Use BaIk
raising the question of how ef- no bits had been scored by 20 ans nmained without au\borlta .. 
fective planes can be aplnat German planes whIch raided Brit- tive answers. 
heavily armored lurface veuela, ish naval units in the Nerth sea. Germans were AYinI, however. 
and German aviators anel tub- He userted three German planel that both Rumania 8bCl Turkq 
marine commanders have been had been put .out of commillion). had been drawn from the Bntilh 
vying to prove the effectiveness German naval sources declared sphere of Influence. The, said 
of their wellpons. 14 German plaJ¥!s made the at- satisfaction with the coune of 

HlUer WII8 described as intenael1 tack and all returned to their the Bucharest ~t ".. 
interested in the matter whl1e bases. indicated by Use fact Use Ger
German opinion on the whole wu . Von Rlbbentrop's Moecow visit man Heinkel works hacl deUvend 
moviJll, on the , bull of oUldal wu reported in ~ to be eleven _rplana io Ihnen ... 
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EtlIlt 
Meets 
West 

expected to be a dramatic climax 
-the release of China fl'Om the 
vassalage of Britain and France 
and the de-bolshevization of the I 
interior. As to the former, Abe 
has the Russo-Japanese non-ag
gression pact possibility to use as 
a bargaining power to persuade 
Britain to yield further conces
sions in regard to the recognition 
of Japan's sphere ot influence in 
North China, while the abolition 
of the extra-territorial rights of 
Britain, France and the other 
powers in China-long desired 
by the Chinese in their hitherto 
unsuccessful efforts to become a 
wholly independent nation-also 
may be accomplished." 

It is in this third "act" that the 
United States will become vulner
able to aggression, and possibly 
directly involved in the Asiatic 
conflict. We will need every iota 
of diplomacy possible-perhaps 
of military strategy-when this 
stage is reached. 

Foreboding is the phrase in the 
above quotation "and the other 
powers in China." Japan is now 
bidding desperately for American 
friendship, possibly in the hope 
that the United States will yield 

I her rights in China and support 
Japan's claims to lordship over 
British Hong Kong and Singa
pore and France's possessions in 
Indo-China. 

It become3 more threatening, 
this article which begins in a mild 

ONE OF the most important sort of way, when it says furthel' 
phases of the neutrality question . on: "As for the United States, the 
has been too little emphasized, ' pact (Russo-Japanese) is also a 
mainly because it has barely I good bargaining power against an 
emerged from the babble of dis- embargo or other unfriendly ges
cussion that has roared across the tUl'es because of the vulnerability 
nation since Britain declared war of the Philippines." 
on Germany. We have not yet If we repeal the embargo, 
become fully awaL'e of the fact we're told, Germany will consider 
that events in ASia, rather than in it an unfriendly move. If we en
Europe, will, most probably, shape force it in Asia, Japan will act. 
the course of the United States The answer must be found by the 
neutrality debate. men in Washington. On the evi-

Japan, an axis partner of the dences here presented of the im
fascist nations, has been recog- portance of the Asiatic si tuation, 
nized for having taken advantage we believe thorough consideration 
of every Nazi move in Europe to of the Far Eastern effects should 
advance her Asiatic program. be a major part of the discussions. 
The advent of the Abe cabinet in For the present at least, Japan is 
Japan, far from being a change a greater threat than is Germany 
favorable to the democracies, is to A!merican territorial safety. 
proving to be a move to intensify J apan leaves us the choice of 
the Japanese program of expan- friendship or enmity-on her 
sion. terms. Congress may unwittingly 

President Roosevelt, in address- give her our answer in the pres
jng the special session of congress ent session. 
now convened asscrted, "Since --------
1931 the use of force instead of 
the counci 1 table has constantly 
increased in the settJemnet of 
disputes between nations." 

He could · have chosen 1935 
when Germany reoccupied the 
Rhineland and Italy seized Ethi
opia. Instead he chose 1931 be
cause it was in that yeal' that 
territorial invasion on a large 
scale was first successfully carried 
out in the post-war world-in 
Asia. International immorality 
was set as a fashion when Japan 
siezed Manchuria. Europe has 
followed Japan's example. 

The president has shown that 
he realizes the importance of the 
Asiatic situation on the American 
position. While congress is de
bating the repeal of the arms em
bargo, and deciding American 
neutrality questions, it is well to 
r~ember that the laws which 
are to be passed must govern the 
situation in the Pacific and Asia 
as well as in the Atlantic and 
Europe. 

We have seen already how a 
law drafted to meet a European 
situation may operate entirely op
posite from what is desired to 
meet an Asiatic situation. 

Japan's pacts with Russia, those 
that have already been signed and 
non-aggression agreements ex
pected to be announced soon, are, 
like all such pacts, being used to
day for aggressive purpQses. 
Japan admits this. Our eyes will 
be more and more upon the Paci
fic . We can not afford to forget 
this in the present crisis. 

Japan is making no secret of 
the course of events she bas 
mapped out for Asia. She still 
inSiSts, of course, that it is all for 
the good of China. She even ad
mits it is for the good of Japan. 

General Abc has becn hailed for 
his diplomacy in settling the bor
der fighting with Rusisa. Now 
China is completely cut off from 
Russian aid. Britlsn aid is im
posisble in the current continen
t<il crisis. Japan, then, is free to 
pursue her course unhampered. 

In the currcnt issue of the 
• Japanese American Review Abe's 

plan is outlined. 
"Ignoring the very existence of 

the Chiang regime," say.g the Re
View, "Wang Ching Wei, who has 
elected to become the Jeader of 
B new Kuomintang (nationalist) 
party, expccts to establish his new 
government formally In Nanking 
the tirst part of October. At that 
time Japan will proclaim the end 
of the undeclared war in China 
and her troops will aid Wang's 
fast increasing forces in mopping 
up the outlawed Chiang troops 
still operating in guerilla bands in 
the far West. 

Adolf Hitler and Joe Stalin 
have decided to be honest about 
it, it seems, and have dropped 
their plans to create a Polish 
bluffer state. 

.' ·· r 
Uas Turkey the Key? 

Turkey may hold a key to the 
Kremlin. As the pw'poses of th~ 
Moscow visit of the TU'rkish For
eign Minister unfold, at least a 
r·;,.rtial answer should be provid
ed to two questions: 

Does Russia intend to hold 
Germany in check? Or will the 
Soviets march with the Reich to 
<:>dded territorial conquests? 

If M. Saracoglu succeeds in his 
reported intention of negotiating 
a non-aggression pact with the 
Soviets, it may indeed prevent 
Ccrman expansion in the Bal
kans-just as Soviet troops in 
Southern Poland now block the 
Teutonization of the Ukraine. 

Turkey-as the British and 
F'rench have recognized-stands 
i rl a strong position to play til" 
troker. It has been making stren
uous e!fort~ to prevent the "Bal
kan Commonwealth" from col
lapsing under German pressure. 
Alld, ' despite various differences 
with MQscow, the Turks still 
(\lrefully remember the aid of 
H.e Soviets in the founding of 
the present Turkish Republic. 

Yet the sudden reversals ot 
policy in the fortress that wa~ 
once the Czar's, have intensified 
thc historians' verdict that Rus. 
sin is "equally difficult as a de
(']!!'red friend or as an undisguis
ed foe." 

This is a reservation' which Tur· 
I,ey well ·understands. It is prob
t.ble that neither the Turks nor 
tile Allies are as sanguine a3 
they appear over an ultimate 
Hussian bulwark to Berlin's ex
ransion. But the shores of the 
Black Sea and the approaches to 
the Straits are areas where Rus
fia, as well as TW'key, would 
IJost no welcol)1e signs to Nazi 
adventures. For this reasDtl there 
is more than wishful thinklng in 
th l:: expectation that Russia may 
desire to exel·t some Influence In 
reweighting the Balkan balance. 
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Stewart Says Roosevelt~ Hull Thinl{ Daladiertl . . ' 

Chamberlain Were Out smarted by Herr Hitler 
*** *** .. *** WHILE NOBODY doubts that By CHARLES P. STEWART 10e non-Catholics maybe not 

Roosevelt's and State Secretary much, put some aviators and 
Hull's sympathies are entirely on ably they weren't out-and-out planes. 
1he side of the European demo- Fascists. The y' I' e suspected, That was enough to prejudice 
cratic countries against the to- 1he Spanish Catholics against the 
talitarian lineup, it doesn't follow though, of not having been es- R u s s ian s, anyway. German:\< 
tbat they do not think Prime pecially good democrats. Conse- didn't figure appreCiably in the 
Minister Neville Chamberlain quently, it's assumed that they row. It~ly did. 
of Great Britain and Premier Ed .. fussed along, temporizing, until II Dl..ce sent thousands of sol
(.uard Daladier of France have they lost control of development~ dit'rs tO~helP the Catholic Span
bunglcd thelT old world policies. altogcther. 'sh for s, in opposition to the 

There's no quotable authority Yes, the administratiq,n is "pro' non-Ca olic rebels, I surmise 
fur it, but Wa~hington's general the democracies, but apparently that M solini isn't much of a 
impression is that the White it hasn!' a very good opinion of CatholicJbut, for political reasons, 
House tenant and his cabinet Chamberlain and Daladier. that wa the side he was On. 
~hief regard these two govern- Thei'; war recol'd to date hasn't The Spanish Catholics, unde, 
l."ent heads as having been com- bE'en overly brilliant, either. General Franco, won. That seem-
pietely out-smarted by Herr Hit- 'rheres' an obvious hunch in ed to align them with Italy, Italy 
:er. And it's said they haven't Washington that they're likely to being aligned with Germany, 
r.lUch patienCe with such a cou- acquiesce in peace terms from fc('mingly brought Spain into the 
.JI.:! of supposedly top-notch states- Hitler, leaving Germany vil'ruai Italian-German combination. 
men fc'" being diplomatized half \ ir:tor for the time being. Not that This was nice for Germany, 
to death by Berlin's presumably anyone believes such a peace ~i:1ce it promised a Spanish en
semi - nutty, formerly house- could last long, but it might part- erny for France alcng the PYl'
ramting Fuehrer. ly save the Anglo-French face henees in the event of a Franco-

It seems to be the administra- temporarily. Cc:man clash in the oPP03it£o di-
t!cm's theory that, had Mr. Cham- . Well, that's their funeral. It's rection. 
bE-rlain and M. Daladier stood pat THEIR war thus far; not ours. I But Italy stays neutral. Worse 
against Germany a good deal Still, we have an indirect in- (for Germany) Hitler has cook-
~oonec, there needn't have been terest in its outcome. r d up an alliance with Russia, 
any war. Spain Versus Russia which is violently anti-Catholic. 

Not Very Democratic Spain figures in the equation . It follows that Catholic Spain is 
The theory seems to be that It's a comparatively trifling GnU-German, becau3e Germany 

t,'le pair of them are mildly country, but it weighs a bit. is pro-Russian, which is anti-
Fliscistical themselves. They'rE: The Spanish civil struggle Catholic. 
pnti - Communistic, certainly. mainly was between the Catho- Isn't that a sweet mixup? 
l'hey'te not regarded as having tits and non-Catholics, Russia So here's a count against Ger-
been even Nazi-istic. And prob- gave a certain amount of aid to lMny. 

Hollywood Would Give A Great Deal To I(now 
What Pictures Will Satisfy During War Crisis 

* * * * * * * * * HOLLYWOOD - Het'e's the By ROBIN COONS about it now may be just the 
c;uestion you'll be answering, opposite of what you'll be think-
w;th yOUl' dimes and quarters ism." i:Jg- with your money at the 
I'lld half-dollars, during the next But the music-and-gaiety school box-oHice-haIC a year from now. 

of thought has its followers too. At best you're not predictable, 
year: Audiences _ especia lly in war ~ nd in a war-consciou~ world 

With a big Cuss going on acrOS$ countries if their theatel's aro you 're a formidable sphinx, 
fhe wnteT, and the world suffer-
ing a sick headache because of it, opened - will want to forget. 
do you want your movies "neat" They'll want music and comedy 
or "frilly"? Do you want to read nnd pretty girls-and Hollywood 
nnd hear about war, and then- is going to give them all three. 
frJJ' relaxation and entertainment It would not be surpi'ish~g to 
- -go to a movie theater and see see the happy ending even mort 
a movie about war? Or do you the rule thun it is in "normnl" 
want to use that two ar five times, nor to see a concentration 
hours (depending on whether (n "human intercst" and "heart" 
your theater serves double or sturJes of the type of "BoyS 
triple featUl'es) to get away from TI./wn," "Four Daughters," the 
it all , to forget? Hardy Fami Iy series -' all of 

No frc,h news of Japanese ac
tivity in China. What's thc mat
ter- have they run out of na
tionalities to slap? 

An apprentice seaman has one 
thing in common with a fledgling 
European diplomat. Both must 
first iearn to make up his own 
bunk. 

Hollywood would give more which serve to remind that, war It 's not such a bad world aftcr 
than a couplc of plugged nickels or no wal', the human animal has ail if one can forget one's sor
for the answer, served hot and bis decent, emotional side as well rows over thc passing of the 
certain, at the moment. Hollywood ns his barbaric. watermelon and corn-on-the-cob 
dr,esn't know, and it has to • • • season by plunging ar-deep into 
guess. Action melodrflma seems set a stack of wheats and country 

• • • fol' a hearty ride too. Violence sausage. 
There are going to be war pic- figu'res in practically all the "ep- ,.--------" ..... 

tures, certainly. Red-hot, from Ic" movies trom the 'wild-wes- American-bound boats these 
days are loaded with plenty of tolC news angle, is "Thunder- tel ns like the projected "Vir- bluebloods who hav/' discovcred Ailoat," stacy of submarine war· binia City" (sequel to "Dodge . that while American society may f,lj'e 10 the last war. Metro fin- City") to the heroic sagas like . . bo cl'ude it's also fairly bomb-lshed it just before the new fra- "The Real Glory" and "Foul' 

('vs started. Red-hot, too, is Fe;tthers" and "The Light That proof. 
Warner's "Espionage Agent," fin, Flilled"-all of which are war 01- Now is thc time fo r the No
ished just before President Roose- though not THIS war. C. B. De- tional league pennant winners 
vtlt turned over !lnti-spy activl. Mille says he's going ahead with I who must meet the Yankees i~ 
ties to the F. B. 1. FiTst new hb elaborate "Narthwest Canad- the world series, to call on Eng
(present) war story bought is ian Royal Mounted" epic with land and France for help. 
"Battalion of Death," by John le.cations In at-war Canada just 
Monk Saunders. dealing with a DS though nothing had happened. I The man at the next desk says 
"suicide organization" of Prench· But in the end it's you with perhaps the reason 0 fellow's 
men who know they'd die soon your coins who will decide which relatives by marriage like to talk 
regardless and decide to die tOI glles8eS were right. abou t him is b cause, naturally, 
France instead. Paramount got Lt. And It wouldn't do any good to they arc hi s chinfolks. 
Warners' "Fighting 69th," deal- ltoll you now, because the movie-

"Peace in China wJll be Pre
mier Abe's second ehllpter of his 
plotted reorganization of Japan's 
national and international role on 
the world stage. 

"The third and final act is then 

The Soviet-Ger~n agreement, 
[nd the Russian march into Po
land, have disclosed that the one 
consistent line of the Kremlin'~ 
policy is oppO'!'tunism. Turkey's 
hope is based on the belief that, 
for the moment, Turklsh and 
P.usslan opportunities may lie In 
the snme direction. On long range 
issues, the Turks have a way 01 
l'?membering Nicholas I. Six dec
a\! es atter he invented the phrase, 
"The Sick Man ot Europe," the 
TUTks had recovered but the 
('l'Own of all the Russians had dis
uppeared. 
-The Chrlltian Solence MonUor 

lng with the New York regiment, makers have to work two to six An editorial asks: "Can We 
iR still under WilY, llnd Twentieth months In advance Wit~l theil' ~ stand prosperity"? Wo don't 
Ilas announced "The Tanganylkn conjecturing. l(Ilow, mi~tel', but w!,l'd llure like 
Exploit," story of British hero· And besides, what you thinlt to give it a try. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

TRIPE AND ALL THAT 
I'd be wlUlng- to trust my pol

illcs to last nig-ht's forum crew, 
In the main ... Glve me a Kirk 
Porter over a Bill Borah, A 
)Ioward Bowen over a Claude 
Pepper, a Steve Bush ' over a 
Nance Garner and I'll feel saf
fro 

That's one 01 the reasons I'm 
londe,' of the man in the White 
House ... He's come out with an 
open defe nse of the "brain trust" 
"gain. . .I'm ·glad. As Americans 
we've got to begin ll'usting brain1!. 

"Over there" tlle .y listen to 
tbeil' cdlegc profs a.nd even Ih~ 
lllldel'g radual!!l .. 0Ver l1 ~ro wo 
pass> the in~ellect by for the <te, 
cayed dentist , tbe m3ucbe~aful 
In.wycl·, j ,!1e deca:lcnt cra~or . .. 

Whtn a coHclle mJll upcalu h,s 
n;ind, lh ~y 1.; Ul b.c.:tuSQ "stl!
{l.ent" in every lan~uage m\lan~ 

()ne who has stUdied ... 

USAers laugh when a ~O
~' ear-ollt sits down at the type
wliter .•. "Just a college kid. " 
tbey Quip, hurrying off to tun!: 
In the Rev. Chl\rlcs E. Oough-
lin .•• 

H's funny{ though. No one ob
j t!cts to \l pl'oles~or's being in 
\JoliticS .. . Not if he's on the right 
side, that is ... 

A phone call and an indignant 
pust card came after yesterday 
morning's opener, both suggesting, 
in s I u r'.C i n g bitterness, that 
"Around-the-Townel' Miller" is at 
la&t on the same side as the "two
bit militarists .. ," 

Well, maybe .. .I'm not a PlW
iIi t anymcre. I've aiven that 
Ilhllosophy up these days as a 
way of death, not life. . .I'd 
defend it for others who wan' 
to lJelieve It, but it seems to 
me qultl' as useless to die in 
Leavenworth as on the Western 
Front ... 

Both are futile when WBl' comes 
. .. The point is you've got to stop 
fighting before it happens .. A year 
ag~ today I didn't see this. . 

That's why I say for here and 
now, let's lift the arms embarg;) 
. . .Gel·many has won the first 
ch'lpter of the war ... If she wins 
the second and third, we'll be in 
it. . . 

I've an insurance policy Oil 

my own life (though the rates 
for columnists are high) ... A 
policy for the rest of American 
youth comes less expensive. , . 
U's a simple legislative stunt ... 

EPICURE 
Slime day there'll be an epic 

novel on college life. ,It hasn't 
l'ome yet. . F. Scott Fitzgerald 
Ilalnts caricatures; J. O'Hara 
never went. . .George Milburn 
wrote "A Student in Econom
ics," but that's only a short 
story ..• 

The rea l ta le. when it comes, 
will have as i Is' central figure the 
"rumpus big shot." ... You know, 
tile one wi th more activities al
[er his name in Hawkeye ... Thc 
pulitician who's elected to the of
fi ces that matter to everyone ex
cept anyone ... 

Who graduates In a blaze of 
sl:ccess ... to return to his home 
town to people who will resent 
him ever after because he's 
been to college, has read a. 
book, Ukes arty movies, wants 
to discuss the In ternational sit
uation .. , 

Most men Jive their lives in 
qule.t desperation. . .E!Q)eClally 
Ihe ones who've been to col
lege, 

"You Can't Take It With You" 
My favori te landlady is the one 

who keeps calling housing service 
because she can't I'Cmembel' if it's 
fl'Ul' or five fellows in the house .. 

She's the same who only coy
ly admits her age and blrth
clay ... But when she doe. It'. 
worth U ... h. was born In 1870," 
~he bluehes, "and I'm "II ye&l'll 
old." 

My favorite expression clime 
during that winter in London .... 
Claude Spicer said it, the public 
lelations director ot the Brlti'sh 
Broadcasting Corp. . . 

"I Il\<e America," he told me . . . 
"Over here we never know .. . 

"When yoU hear IUl explo
don, WI ueually a Wall Stl:'t'et 
bro.ker damning BoolleveU. ·., 
wtten we hear one, U'I probab
ly clvlll~aUon." ... 

That was May, 1938. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Sept. 29 8:00 p.m. -Newman ciub, Iowa 

Southeast District convention, Union cafeteria. 
Iowa congress of parent - teach- Thursday, October :I 
ers, Macbride auditorium. Conference on supervision and 

7:30 p.rn. - Orientation W.A.A. administration, senate chamber, 
play night (freshmen women and 
men and transfer women), wo- Old Capitol. 
men's gymnasium. 8:00 p. m.-University lectul'(, 

• Saturday, Sept. 30 by T. V, Smith, Macbride audl-
2:00 p.m. - Football: South Da- t(·rium. 

kota vs Iowa, Iowa stadium. Friday, October 6 
9:00 p.m. _ Quadrangle and Conference on supervision and 

Hillcrest mixel', Iowa Union, administration, senate chamber, 
main lounge. Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Oct. 1 9:00 p.m. - I-Blankct Hop, 
3.00-5:00 p.m. - Open house, Iuwa Union. 

International house. Monday, October 2 
3:0q-5:00 p.m. _ Town Coeds 7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds get ac-

'Autumn Leaf Tea," Iowa Un- quainled Il\eeting, north conler-
ion river room. ence room, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, October 4 Saturday, October 7 
7:30 p.m.- Moving pictures 01 DAD'S DAY. 

football, Macbride auditorium. 2:00 p.m.-Football: InrUana vs. 
Monday, October 2 I Iuwa, Iowa stadium. 

7130 Y.m, - Town Coeds, north ---
conference room, -Iowa Union. I (F 0 r informalion regarding 

Tuesday, October 3 do.tes bc~'ond this scbcdulc. spc 
';00 p.m. - Debatc mixer, .oc:n rdcl'\'ations In the pre~ldclI"l 01-

221-A, SchaeUer hall. I Cice, Old Capito!.) 

Genera) Notices 

Recreation Swimming 
The hours for recreation swim

ming in the pool at the Women's 
gymnasium for the academic 
year are as follows: 

Daily: 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday: , 10:00 to 11 :45 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Archery Club 
The archery range is open for 

shooting Tuesday and Wednesday 
atternoonfrom 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
All womcn and men who are in
terested are welcome to use the 
department's equipment at the 
Women's gymnasium after hav
irig had shooting ability affirmed. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE. 

University Directory 
Students are requested to 

proof-read their names and ad
jresses for correct listIng in thc 

univel'sily directory in the de
partment of publications office, 
W-9 East hall, by Friday, Oct. 6. 
There will be no directory the 
second somester so it is Impor
tant that your name be correctly 
entered in this one. 

DEPT. OF PUBLlC~TIONS. 

Evening- SwimmJn,. 
Recreational swimming for fac

vIty, faculty wives, graduate stu
Gents, wives of graduate students 
and administrative staff will be 
Qffered Tuesday and Thursday 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. at the 
women's pool, beginning Tuesday. 
Sept. 26. Fees should be paid at 
the treasurer's office. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Fre bman Play Ni&'bt 
Play night tor freshman /TIen, 

(See Bl.JLLETIN page 6) 
---------------------------

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

HORACE HEIDT'S . orchestra present the regular 
· . . "Pot 0' Gold" orchestra, Cities Service concert tonight at 

heard over NBC, has been se- 17 o'clock over the NBC-Red net
leeted to open the "Young Man 1V0rk. 
With a Band" program over CBS 
at 9:30 tonight. The series is spon
sored by the Columbia recording 
company. 

FAY VERI\ULLION, cute vo
calist of tbe Horace Heidt-LUes 
quartet on the "Pot 0' Gold" 
programs, is rellorted headlng 
for 'he altar. 

WilEN HE RETURNS 
. to New York to open an 

engagement next Tuesday at the 
Essex house, Frankie Masters 
will take h is orchestra to the 
Vocalion studios to cut several 
new records. 

A favorite of the past emerg-es 
in new dress when Johnny Green's 
orchestra llnd the Swing- Four
.teen go to town on "I'm Just 
Wild About Harry" as a hl,.h
lIg-ht of the "Johnny Presents" 
program over CBS tonight at 8 
o'clook. 

ALSO FEATURED 
· . , will be the Diminuettes, six 

girl singers, in "To You." Other 
numbers are "Baby Me," "Ding 
Dong, the Witch is Dead," "Waltz 
in Swinglime" and ''I' ll Remem
ber" wi th Floyd Sherman doing 
the vocal. 

The drama fare Is another of 
"The Perfect Crlme" stories writ
ten by l\lax Marcin and directed 
by Jack Johnstone. Jobnny 'he 
Call Boy acts as master of cere-
1lI0 nles. 

GUY LOMBARDO, 
· . . still America 's best through 

sweet and swing, will be heard 
again tonight in one of his regu
lar weekly Pl'oadcasts over the 
NBC-Red network at 9 o'clock. 

Another of the evenllll'S hI'h
lights Is the re,ular Friday night 
"First Nlghter" drama over CBS 
u t 8 :30 tonight 

ABE LYMAN 
and his orchestra, one of 

the more dignified types, presents 
"Waltz Time" over the NBC-Red 
uetwork at 8 o'clock tonight. 

FRANK MUNN will sin, "Let's 
Disappear In the Darknetlll" and 
,,' H Never Fall You." The or. 
dlf8U'a wlll play "lIle of Love," 
"Adorable." "M y Treuure," 
"Clrlb\rlbln" and, with the chorus, 
"HawaII Sib" 1\[e to Sleep" and 
"Sin, Me a Love'. LuU_II)'." 

FRANK BLACK 
and his NBC symphony 

LUCILLE I\IANNERS, soprano, 
will present on the concert, "Lleb
es(raum," "Uabanera." trom "Car
ml'n" and, with Ross Graham, 
"They Didn't Believe Me." 

RO GRAHAM, 
baritone, will sing "Jeanie 

with the Li~ht Brown Hair" and 
"Stars in Your Eyes." The en
semble will play "Start the Dar 
Right, " "Noel Coward Medley" 
and "Sigmund Rohmberg Med
ley." 

The orphestra will present 
"Molly on the Shore," "Son, of 
India," "Ca.prlce de Nalllle&ie" 
and "Autumn Frolics." 

" NOW SURVEYS" 
. by Monill Tozier of the 

soil conservation service wiU be 
reatul'ed on the daily "National 
Farm and Home hour" this 
morning over the NBC-Red net
work at 11:30. 

There' a vlclou oycle Maeavl 
Sklnnay Ennis and Hal Kemp 
have been followln, durin, tIM 
pas' 12 months. 

A MEMBER 
. . . of the Kemp Crew for 12 

yeal's, Ennis departed to lronl 
his own band and dcbuted on the 
Bob Hope show, opposite his old 
boss, last fall. 

A. couple lit week.~ la&,r, Hal 
went oft tbe air for tbe willter, 
only to return a,aln lui Ma, 
opposite Sklnnay. Ennis, In tum, 
retired trom !.he air a .olltll 
later . 

WITH 1'HI: BOB 
Hope show back on NBC, 

Sklnnay is again at the mUlieal 
helm. Time of the prollram, it'. 
not hard to guess, is the lalllt 
as that occupied on CBS by Hat 
Kemp'~ "Time to Shine" shoW', 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Friday 

6130-Profellllor QUII, CB8. 
1-Cl&h~s Service ooncert, NBV

Reel. 
S-Johnny Presents, OB8. 
S - Plantation part" varl,*, 

how, NBC-Blue. 
8-Walt. TIme, NBC-at". 
8:3t-)I'Inl NI,hter, ClBIJ. 
9 - Grand Centnl llall_ 

drama, CBS. 
~u.v Lombardo, NIKl-.... 
10-Danrll mUlle, NlW, _ 

MBS. . 

/. 

./ 
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mail!! Reds Win, 5·3; 
Finally Clinch 
Le~gue Flag 
First League Crown 
In Twenty Years 
l'1or Cincinnati 

• SPORTS 
'Iowa Sports 

• Movies of 
Fans 'To -View 

Gridiron Contests 
-----------------------------------------------~~----------------------. 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 28 (AP) -
'fhere was joy on Vine street to
night, for the Reds finally stag
gered through to a 5-3 victory 
over the tenacious Cardinals at 
C.rosley fielq today and won for 
this city its first National league 
pennant in 20 long years. 

In Qualifying to tackle the 
Yankees in lhe world series start
ing next Wednesday at New York, 
Deacon Bill McKechnie's boys 
increased their margin over St. 
Lou is to three and one half 
games, with only three contests 
remaining to be played at Pitts
burgh, starting tomorrow. 

It was a weird victory the 
champions scored today tefore 
17,421 exultant fans. Big Paul 
Derringer, ringing up his 25th 
triumph, was s lugged for a total 
01 14 hits while the Reds were 
collecting eight safeties off three 
CardinA l marksmen. Only amaz
ingly dumb base - running pre
vented the Gas-Housers from at 
lea~ t tying the score in the late 
innings. 

And, st.ranger still, Derringer 
would have allowed only one run 
i1 he had received perfect sup
pOI·t. Shortstop Billy Myers 
made three errors, and two Cards 
who received a life on his mis
cues reached home. Four Cardi
nals hit safely in succession in 
the seventh inning, yet did not 
score. 

So when Paul wound up his 
afternoon of miraculous escapes 
by striking out Joe MedwJck and 
Johnny Mize to end the game and 
naii down the pennant, it was 
small wonder that his jubilant 
teammates fell upon him and 
mauled him all the way to the 
locker room. Happy Redland fans 
burst upon the field while whis
tles in nearby factories were tied 
down and left that way. 

ST. LOllIS 

l. Brown, •• Outterldg-e, 3b 
dlauQ:hlel". TI 
Medwick, II 
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Hawli Lineup 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

May Start For Ha1vkeyes 

Dakota. Snider, who earned his 
leller last year, is rugged, full of 

fight and it looks as though Ham 

Herman "Ham" Snider, 185-pound 
junior guard from Iowa City, may 
get the starting assignment at left 
guard tomorrow afternoon when 
Iowa opens the grid season may experience a fine 
against the University of South l.the Hawkeye cause. 

year for 

Hawklets Journey to Clinton 
~1h: ... Ib .•.•••.••• • ••. 4 ,1 1 7 0 
Pfldgell. c • ••• •••••••. :I 0 1 2 1 
I,. Myer8 . .... _ .•..•. 0 0 0 0 0 
O w em,. c . ...••...••.• 0 0 0 0 0 
·f. .Moore. c[ . ••••••••. 4 1 2 1 0 
s. Marlin, 21) • ••••• ••• . 4 0 ~ ~ 3 
I ... anler, l' • .••••• •• •••. 0 0 0 0 I 
C. Davir:J,p • •.• .•••••• :1 0 I 0 0 
Hopp .. ••••••••••••• • 1 0 l II 0 

!o, For League Opener Tonight 
o 'River Kings' Will 
o Net Tourney Test Iowa City's llowm<:t..n, Il .. .. .. .... • 0 0 0 0 ------

Tolal. · ..•........ 39 3 14 24 U 2 
· - l)atted for py,dgetl In 7th. 

· · -Batted lor Davis In 8th . 

ClNClNNJ\TI ABK no A E 

'Verber, 3b ••.•.•..•••. 3 2 J ! 1 0 
li'rey. 2b , •••••••••• ••• 4 0 0 1 Z 0 
Goodman. rl ••••••• ••• 4 0 1 3 1 0 
McCormick, Ib •••••••. 3 1 ~ 6 I 0 
JAlmbardt. c ...•• •. ••. 3 0 II 4 1 0 
("'raft. cl •.••••••.••.. 3 1 I 1 0 0 
llergcr. Ir · •••••.• • •••. 2 I I a (I II 
DIMa.gglo, I I ..... • .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
w . Myers, ... • ••• • .• •.• 4 0 6 3 :t 
Derringer, p •.•••.••.. 3 0 0 2 1 0 ------

Totals •.••.••• , ••. !JO (i 8 27 10 3 
Scor" h,), Jllmllg8 

lit. Loul_ ......... , ..... 1I2Q QIQ 0110-3 
Cln cl nlHLti .. ..• •.. •• ..... 210 001 Olx.-5 

RUllI! hall f.' d In: Padgett, Moore 2, 
Me '"onn lck, Craft. Bergel', Del'ringel'. 
Two base hlh: 'A1l'fI\v\ck. S laughter. 
H or'p, Goodman , Bl'['ger. Threo base 
hll8: Brown. 'Verber. lI ome runs: T. 
Moore, CrafL. St.o len bale: S. ){arUn. 
Sacrifices: padgett. Derl'lnger. J oubl e 
p lays : Brown. S. Marlin Bnd Mba (2): 
I~rey. Myers and l\·l cCormlck. I..,etl on 
baBeR: st. Louis t I; Clnclnnat I 7, BRse 
on ball s: orf OtLViR 2; orr Derringer 1. 
Struck out: by Davis 1 ; by Derrlngel' 4. 
II Ita: off Lani er 1 In 2·3 Innings; ott 
OM-vII, G In 6 1·!J; off Howmu" 1 III 1. 
Hit by Illt cher: by l..18nier (Craft). 1)01'1-
ing nJtclulor : DRvls. 

Nears End Title Contenclers 

Fourteen Players 
Remain in Running 
For All-U Title 

Red and White battles Rcd and 
Black tonight as the Mississippi 
Valley conference schedule opens 
with a bang, shoving Iowa City 
and Clinlon into the limelight 
contest at Cunton. The winner 

The 1\nnual all-Univetsity ten- ~[ tonight's battle is billed as 
riR tQurnament ~ill be com- he co-favorile with Davenport 
p1eted for the first time since to cop the conference title. 
1921, according to indioations to Both Iowa City and Clinton are 
d::tte, as the first cmd second primed for tonight's game, Clin
rounds of the annual affair went ton bent on revenge after a long 
off as scheduled during the last losing streak against Iowa City 
lwo days. and Iowa City intent on taking its 

Bob Wollenweber, Earnest fourth con[ercncc title in five 
Grady and John Paulus reached years. 

Um llircs: Ooetz, 
and R eanJ ol1. 

the qUB'r ter finals yesterday, with Coach Herb Cormack has been 
a ll other second round matches driving his charges through long 
to be played today. WoUenweber drills all weck, and last night ta
bdvanced into the round of eight pered oU his squad wit.h a con
by easily winDing from Charles cent.ra l~d signal drill anc! play 

Plnoolf l. Camp bell McLaughlin 6-3 , 6-1. Grady de- rcview. Preparedness for any 
feated Bob Monroe 6-3, 6-4, in a situation ariSing will no doubt be 
much oloser match, with Paulus half the battle at the River City 

Time : 1 :52. 

• / MAJOR LEAGUE i going through Bob Bundies to tonight, and Coach Cormack does 

./ l 
tt,e tune of 6-0, 6-1. not intcnd to be caught napping . 

STANDINGS Leo Sweeney and Charles 
Marshall will battle for a Quar. Besides the usual weekly signal 

.-------------.. ler-final berth loday, after each drills, cha lk t<llks and skull prac-
American League won Ii..t·st round matches without tices have done their share of 

.. , L P t G B imprcssing on the minds of U,e .... ('. . • tlDuble. Sweeney won from ClJC-
New York . 105 44' .705 ton Horne 6-3, 6-2, while Mar- squad the importance of th is 
Boston ........ 88 61 .591 17% s/;a11 upsel Bleze Zuelke 6-4, 6-4.1 game. 
Cleveland .... 84 66 .560 21% Earnest Gerson defeated O. Tuck- The "River King" oHense is 
Chicago ........ 84 67 .556 22 erman 6-4, 6-4, and wi 11 meel paced by McRoberts, a brainy 
Detroit ......... 80 70 .535 251/., EaTI Crain in a second round quarterback, and Lohendorf, rep-
Washington .. 64 87 .424 43 match. utedly a lough nut to crack, at 
Philadelphia 55 96 .364 511 Yesterday's Results the fullback post. McRoberts was 
St. Louis ...... 41 110 .272 641/., John Paulus defeated Bob Bun. lhe touchdown man against St. 

Yesterday's Results dies 6-0, 6-1. Ambrose academy I a s t week, 
Boslon 4- 1; Washington 2-6. Leo Sweeney defeated Clifton while Lohendorf paved t.he way 
Philadelphia 4-5; New York: 8-4. Horne 6-3, 6-2. with his blocking. Kincaid, a 
(Only games scheduled). Charles Marshall defeated Bleze former punt-blocking end, has 

National League Zuelke 6-4, 6-4. been converted into a tackle in 
W L Pet. G.B. Bob Wollenwcber defeated the green Clinton forward wall, 

Cincinnati ...... 05 56 .629 Charles McLaughlin 6-3, 6-1. and is the mai nstay of the team 
St. Louis ...... 91 59 .607 31/., Earnest Gerson defeated 0 on de1ense. 
Chicago .......... 82 69 .543 13 'ruckel·man 6-2, 6- 2. Clinton started out with only 
Brooklyn ...... 80 68 .541 14 Today 's Matclles three let.termen back from the 
New York ...... 711 73 .510 181/., NOl'man Sandler vs Boh Mathis t . , fIt 
Pittsb Igh 67 84 .444 28 E L G E C smar, aggresslvc .cam 0 as 

u . ...... arnes erson vs 'arl rain C 
Boston ........... 61 86 .415 321h J ohn P auius vs Bob Wollcn. year. oach Peclt Geneva, at 
Philadelphia .. 45 103 .304 50 weber the start of fa ll pnl(;tice, predict-

Yesterday's Results AI Butterworth Vs Bob Johann ed tha t Clinton would be handi-
Cincinnati 5; St. Louis 3. capped from the beginning by in-
BrQoklyn 1-3; Boston 3-0. I Y k S lit ~g.KPerience, but with lwo or three 
New York 4-8; Phlladelphia 3-3. a~ s p ameli under its belt, would give 
(<?nJy lames scheduled). W. h Athl ' . . an ' exciting evcning to any team 

t t in the state - In case there is 
National Learue 1 e lCS any · doubt, tonight - is Clinton's 

Clncinnatl at Pittsburgh - Gris- third game. 
80m (8-7) or Vander Meet" (5-9) NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP)- 10wa City should be in lop 
VB Bowman (10.·13) . Home runs decided one half of a· shape tonight, with all minor 

St. Louis at Chicago - Barrett doubleheader · in favor of the injuries of several Hawklet play
(0-0) or D.lckman (0-0) vs Lee world champion YankeeS today ers pracllcalfy heaied. Coach Cor
(18-15). anp the othel· for the Philadel- mack indicatcd that he is- not 

Brooklyn at Boston (2) - Fltz- phia Athletics. altogether satisfied with the play 
simmons (7-9) and Crouch (3-0) With Ora( Hildebrand pitching of. a few regulars, and may start 
vs Earley (0-4) and · Limning six-hit ball in tll.e first game, some new faces in the Little 
(5-5). thll Bombers ]:>Iasted three home Hawk lineup. 

New York at Phi)adelphla-Wlt- runs and triumphed, 8-4. In the . A squad of 33 men will make 
tia (0-1) vs Bruner (0-3)·. nightcap Sam Chapman smacked the trip. The linemen are Swa-

American Le .... ue a homel: in the ninth inning ~o ner, Rirt, Caywood, Parker, 
C.leveland at Detroit (2)-Hud- win for the A's, 5-4. White, Bright, Crossett, Clark, P. 

lin (10-9) ahd Mllnar '(13-12) vs 'l'wo of the circuit clouts in the Miller, Bothell, Lillick, Montgom
Trout (9-10) and Bridie. (17-7). opener were by Joe Gordon, his ery, Broders, Laughlin, Williams, 

Chicago at St. Louis - Lee (15- 27th and 28th 01 the season. The Richal1ds; Uoyle, MQ£I', GoldQerg, 
10) or Lyons (14-6) va }{arri~ (4- second came with two on in the and Edler. The backs are Voelek-
13). fifth. George Selkh'k hit his 21st ers, Lewis, Martin, Fetig, Gay, 

(Only games scheduled). and Wally Moses his third. B. Miller, Graham, Stoner, Lem-
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Nanled 
Sophs To Play 
On First Teall1 
Gilleard Injured; 
Will See Opener 
From The Sidelines 

Coach Edward N. Anderson an
nounced yesterday afternoon the 
lineup that wiU start the season's 
opener for the Hawkeye's against 
the Coyotes of South Dakota Sat
urday afternoon in Iowa stadium. 

This was the first tlme' ttlis year 
that Anderson gave any set - in
formation as to w at the first 
team would be. In some positions 
- the left guard anct tM half
backs-there were still oIprobable 
starters. " 

The lineup, as released by An
derson, includes Catlt. F;rwin 
Prasse and Dick Evans at the' 
ends, Jim Walker and Mike Enich 
at the tackles, Henry Luebclce at 
right guard with either Herman 
Sl+ider or Charles Tollefson at left 
guard, and Bill DleDI at center. 

The backfield consists of Ray 
Murphy at fu llback, Nile Kinrllck 
at left half, Ed McLain or Russell 
Busk at rIght half, arid, Albert 
Couppee or Bill Qallagher in ' tJ:le 
quarterback position. ' 

Bur dell Gi\leard, who seemed, 
destined to start at right halt, w~l\ 
probably bl! kept 6n the sid,e
lines Saturday afternoon because 
of a pulled musCle in: his left 
leg. 

Anderson haq his entire squaq 
working on signals and, elevoted 
part of the practice session ac
quainting the gridders with the 
South Dakota plays and forma
tio ns. 

The Hawks will work out In the 
st.adium thls afternoon for the ti
na I practice belore the '.opl)ning 
game. 

Here is how the two teo ms will 
face each other SaturiIll after
noon: 
Iowa Wt. Wt. S. Dako~ 
Prasse (c) 190 LE 185 QUnderson 
Walker .... 202 LT 205 .. Petranelt 
Tollefson .. 195 L G 175 ...... Brooks 
or Snider 185 
Diehl .......... 187 C 175 H'kenl!vely 
Luebcke .... 265 RG 190 ...... Carlson 
Enich ........ 200 R T 205 .......... Bond 
Evans ........ 190 RE 195 ...... Solberg 
Coup pee 190 or . 
Gallagher .. 190 QB 180 ...... Kessler 
Kinnick .... 170 L H 150 Trompeter 
McLlin 180 or 
Busk .......... 155 RH 165 .. ...... Burns 
Murphy .... 184 FB 175 ...... Wernli 

Starting time: 2 p.m. 
Officials : W.W. Hartzell (Simp

son) referee, Fred· Winter (Grin
nell) umpire: Jock · Grangle (Illi
nois) field judge, and Jesse Day 
(Grin~ell) head linesman. 

Coaches: Dr. Edward N. Ander
son, Iowa. Harry Gamage, South 
Dakota. 

Freshman Gridder 
Goes to Hospital 

John Zeisemer, All-Suburbar~ 
center from Maywood Proviso 
high school, Maywood, Illinois is" 
listed as the trest caSUalty on the 
1reshman squad. 

When John complained of 
pnins in his side. he was taken 
to the University h05pital where 
il n appendectomy was performed 
under local anesthesia. ., 

Zeisemer was restiUll comt.ort
Gbly yesterday afternoon \lut he 
lVas lamenting the 'fact tllat he 
couid not get out to the prllctice 
1Jeld. 

Bues Lose Pt.~ol 
PITTSBURGH ' (AP),'!... ~arold 

(Pie) Traynor, one ~~ bl\sepl;Ill's 
greatest third basemen and man
ager of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
for five years, resigned yesterday 
as the sixth - place Buccaneers 
neared the end of their poorest 
season since 1917. 

Week's Football Foreca ts 
B), JAKE MAHJt 

Win...,.. 

10"'. 
Iowa City 
U. High 

Soulh Vakota 
C1lnlon 

81 . pat·. 
niDAl( GA.M.K8 

Denvor 
Kaul&8 
Oklahomo ACI. 
Rt. ~ula 
D~trolt 
~ockhur.st 
Cornell College 
Duquell"ft 
'''_rNA.bur. T . 
North Dakota.. 
_'fa.rlet!. 
M\aaourl Valley 
Ohio Wetley-a.n 
Omaha. 
:t. Thorn"" 

loux Fa.lle 
~yra.culle 
O~Qrlft'lQWn 
Aabu", 
Man Francisco 
H.owara lJa Y n~ 
LenOir-Rhyne 
~YOIR (NO) 
Murray T . 
Maryvillo 
Me.r cer 
're nne lUle~ 
RoUln. 
Sam H o Ul ton 
Stetson 
Oh a.UanooKa 
l..oy ala. (LoL) 
1'.O.U. 

IOWa. Blale 
Drake 

N . W. Okla . T. 
Mluouri Mtnell 

W .B.T.C. 
Conlral (Mol 

J ()ral 
1111"01. " 'e8 Ieyan 
Xu •• 'ye~~eili~~ 

Rio Orande 
Kelllper 

Younlf'Jtow n 
'Warne T. 

St. Olar 
lad loon T. 

CI&rkaon 
Templfl 

Blrmlngham-Southern 
Hardin- ImmQ". 

Trinity 
HICh polnl 

lAlIl.lana. Col. 
MufreelbOro T 

TUlculum 
PrelbYlerlan 

Norlh Ca rolina. Slate 
Doug'. ' T . 

Lam&r J . C. 
Sla.t8lboro T . 

Ten ne.PEI 'f'oeiL 
\\'b I ltlflr 
U.O. L.A . 

SATURJJA l' 0l\A! K8 
'llI ... 'I'~n 

Chi cago 
JllInol. 
InC"llaft li 
)Unnoaola 
Nolre- DaUl t· 
\Vlaeon l!ll n 

" Beloit 
Rradl f'llY Tf'f':h 

NohralJk. 
Arizona. 
Purdue 

Mlll'quetle 
Olh .. r 

K .... n8ll .• S ta l e 
AfIMOllrl 

Fl . I/k)·. T . 
OolorlldO 

Oklahoma 
I.H.T .C. 

8.lI. U. 
O r~l8"hton 

Dentlon 
Toledo 
Monmouth 
J . carroll 
Knox 
La\\' r ence 
Miami 
S. Dakola S. 
Millikin 
\V ~Jerreraon 
Carne-Kle T~(:h 

r",hlllh 
Ann)' 
Boaton Col. 
BIQwn 
Culsat", 
W . Maryland 
Dllrtmoulh. 
to"'ordham 
""-Mar.hall 
H oly era 
LHfay~lt'; 
Lowptl T •• Ule 
""oall 
WIIII"m, 
Vlllanov. 
St. An ltell11 
Pltl 
RUlIrf"ra 
Ht . J Of'l (Pha, ) 
OlcklnJlon 

Alabamll 
Boone T 
AI klln.al 
n U)!lor 
~r ~X.1LW Ag ... 
O('(\r.',. 
TuiAn" 
Duke 
T~kolt. 
Mar)!"h,ufl 
IC llnlufk) 
Mlttt_1 f·jll 
N. ( OllrfJlinll 
RJchmlHl,1 
RJrfl 
\\'-I-A'''' 
TtlJu", 1',·(·h . 
W . V'r8lnlll 
Tex.. )f I ""Jill 

t;uulh 

Tran.yt" •• '. Detroit Tech . 
]0 .... " '",lflY •• 

SI. I"r1uIcl. (Po .' 
Simpeon 

IUuqueUe T . 
MI. UBlon 

~Ioorh.ad T. 
prln Ipla 

fuakJnaum 
\Vlltpnbl'r. 

Air"", 
F'urm •• 

Lt·b.,.non ValleY 
, R.I.R. 

N .YU. 
CI)rtland T 

St . u..wr,.n,·e 
·Waynphur. 

tll .. l .. 
",,,nh.ttan 

U .... lntll 
It)lannl . T~ 

IClon 
\Iddl.bur1 
'uhl .. nbfot, 

Nnrlhtta_lprn 
, ,, •• hln..-ton 

'V,.lIIl ttyan 
MonUrello A."" 

W · Mo,., 

How.rd 
ParNln · NpWIfl8" 
UNI",.lppl Rlale 

I:i()UlhwMlf"rn 
c,..ntf'nary 

CIla.dt'1 
(lclII.on 

navtcJlOn 
""Iorlclll 

fh IlIl'th·n -Rldnp,. 
V.M J. 
1, S.U. 

WRkp FortoJil 
Riliululph " tac(m 

V .. nt.l(l!rbllt 
Rf'> ... anp. 

Tf'l(a. \V .. "le),an 
'V. Vlrtrlnla ,,~ 

jo"rpano Slate 

'1"\11", Wichita Callrornla CMlltornla AC'. 
\V ... ~ln8Ion 
W luhburn 
Mlohlge:" Slale 
1II1l ... hU. 
HeH:lQlherg 
Akron 
Bald"'ln· \V,,l llice 
O."e 

Maryville (Mo I Callfoml.. 01 (PAclfle 
8rnporla T . Ulu.h fC. enl (Illllho) 

,va.y"., 'olornrtn~ , Colorado :M 
AO,.lol1 Rl. )"fnry'. OOnZ&,,8 

A. hl a nd Idaho Mon tan" H. 
Wheaton Alontana ]:)ortland 

.HIram fohanford Orr.on State 

C06 
Ollerbeln U.R.C. r .... n 

W 4 Reaerve 
St. Ambroso I R.n JOP8 ij Clllifornla. Rambl l'rI 

Dayton Sanla Claro. Ulah ------ -----------------

I~sh, U-High Meet 
On Gr.idiron Today 
Local Cla~sic 
Starts at 3:30 
This Afternoon 

5t. Patrick's and University 
high elevens will each be seeking 
their first '39 gridiron victory 
thi~ afternoon when they meet 
on the Iowa practice field at 3:30. 

Neither team can boast of a 
back record as the Irish have suf
fered two defeats, to Wellman and 
Mt. Vernon, and U-hlgh lost its 
opener to Kalona. However, both 
teams have worked to ready them
selves for this contest. 

In lll~t night's practice Coach 
Father Ryan drllJeel his St. Pat's 
boys on passing to cOL1nteract the 
heavier line Qf the Blue and 
White. The Irish gridders show
ed new enthusiasm and driUed 
willin~Iy for tod,ay's game. 

The V-hilh squad held a long, 
light practice to conclude the 
week's preparations for this af
ternoon's battle. The exteneled 
drill covered every tiling :from 
kick-off formation to pass de
fense, with a l"l1vlew of all the 
team's plays taking up most ot 
the session, The first string 
stag.ed a dummy scrimmage 
agamst toe reserves who used St. 
Pat's plays, and the starting 
eleven seemed to have little dif
ficulty in stopping the second's 
passinl.{ attack. A place-kicking 
star was uncovered in the person 
o( Hugh Riddle, reserve end, who 
was given a chance to show his 
stuff in the place-kicking tryouts. 

Coach Brechler seems to be 
more pleased with the Blue and 
White's workouts this week, and 
iMends to start his new lineup. 
St. ~~'~ U-H'-h 
RpbIDs!>n .......... LE............ Dawson 
aea'sley ............ Ll' ............ Seelman 
Red .................... LO .............. Bender 
Qlasco ............. . e ...... ........ Bowery 
~illick •. ............ RQ.............. Canny 
toney .............. 81'... .. . BrJdenstine 
~eijey ... ........... ~&.............. Means 
Miller .............. QB....... ......... Dunn 
Hogan .· ............ lJH........ Hightshoe 
Black ......... ....... RH ..... ........... Beye 
Daly , ............. .... FB. ............. Morgan 

I)odger~, Bee. Divide 

Hoak, Pittman 
To Lead 1940 

Golf Team 
Jim Hoak of Newton and Clay

t.on Pittman of ML. Pleasant will 
lead the University of Iowa's 
1940 gol! team as co-captains. 

Coach Charles KennetL an
nounced Thursday evening that 
Hawkeye lettermen had elected 
the two senior stars to the honor. 

Hoak reached his peak per
formances in the National Col
legiat.e tourney and ln the Iowa 
amateur. He defeated the Big 
Ten champion, Sid Richardson, in 
the Iowa aUair. 

Pittman played good golf mosL 
of the time in 1939 and accord
ing to Coach Kennett has fine 
possibilities for 1940. 

The Iowa coach said thaL 15 
men now are working on the 
varslty squad in fall drill, and 
wiU continue to do so as long 
as the weather is good. 

Personnel. of the squad foUows: 
Ralph Bohlin of Mlchigan City, 
City; David Collison of Marshall
t.own; David Foerster of Iowa 
City; Robert Gustafson of Coun
cil Bluffs; William Jenks of Des 
Moines; Owen Hil1tz of Oelwein; 
J im Hoak of Des Moines; Charles 
Mapletborpe of Toledo; Martin 
Everson of Havre, Moni.; Robert 
Lattig of Nevada; Harold Olm
sted of Mt. Ayr; Clayton Pittman 
of Mt. PleasanL; Jobn Trevathon 
of Anamosa; Rob e r t Pine of 
Knoxvllle, and Richard Norton of 
Algona. 

Coach Kennell. 
Warns V tuulals 

A warning that vandalism on 
the Finkbine field goff course 
would be dealt with severely was 
voiced Thursday by Coach Char
les Kennett. 

His sLatement followed 

ARCHIBALD WINS BOSTON, Sept. 28 (AP) -
WASHINGTON (AP) - Joey The Brooklyn Dodlers and BOll

Archibald, featherweigh, cltam- ton llt!CS battled throUjh two 
pion of the worlel, successfuU~ tight pitching dljels today to a 
defended his crown lut nllht by draw, the 'Bees winning the first, 
winning the declsl~ in , ~ \11 3-1, and the Oodgera the second, 
round fight with Harry Jeffra of 3~O. 
Baltimore. . . The nightcap was scoreless in 

all but the e~th inning when 
Walden, a combination of Johruly Hud

son's double, Vito Tamulls' triple, 
lineuPfj wID fete Coscarart's doubltt and an 

ons: Davis, · Schuppert, 
and Towell. 

error on Harry Lavagetto's sate Probable startillll 
be: 
IOWA CITY . OLiNTON bunt broulht Brooklyn three 
Swaner or ' runs. 
Clark ................ LE .......... · .. .Larson r:_._ n.._·.L Ph:'-
Hirt ........... ~ ...... t r. ......... And.eracin, ~IU uc-.u au 
Caywood .......... LG .......... Hubbcrt PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28 (AP) 
Parker .............. C ................ Newlin -Ganging up on Ray aarr.u tor 
White •............... R T ........... Xlneaid' th~ee runa in the sixth and five 
Bright ....... .. ....... RG ........ Radziewez 1J16re In the eiJJl~, tlle New York 

PRES BOX 

PICKUP 

• 
81 

o AK 
nARGRAVE 

Football and football fa hions 
take the spotlight in Iowa City 
tomorrow, despite the approach
ing "World Series", as th Uni
versi ty of lowl! tak the field 
for the 1939 opener before an 
anti cipated fl rst I m cr wd of 
near 20,000. 

And. while r. 
latest offerlnx In ovrreoa and 
blankel8 for the chillier I1'ldlron 
days. Hawkeye pl.yers have 
somethinr 10 look forward to
somethlnc be Ide the uniform 
Ula.t make their d but atrainst 
South Dakota. 

Harry Brpmf'r, one of Iowa 
City's sports following merchan , 
will see to It that lit least one of 
the Hawkey wears a hat after 
tomorrow's cont t. Bremor came 
forth yesterday with the ofter of 
a five-dollar lid to the Iowan 
who first. crosses enemy loal lin .. 

That takes care of the scorlntr 
departmcnt. The local ran . wanl 
a balanced team, 80 Punch Dun 
kel will hanr necktie , not of a 
Chrtstmll. pre ent pattern eU"er, 
about the lucky neclu of &II 
rumble recoverflll lIawk.. The 
defelllll ve portion 0' play cornea 
In for It share of th aU nUon by 
80b and Henry's dire 10 top 
tbe COyotes cold on the OJ) nm. 
kickoff. The wlll ~ve a two
dollar slUrt to the man maklnK 
Iowa's openlnl" tackle of the sea
son.-(Watch thetlrst bali -car
rier 1"0 clown). 

Back to the fans again, ther 
are a few new football accessories 
to make fandom easier, plea.;anter 
and more informative. A colored 
"Albert Richards" tootball map 
listing cvery major football school 
and conferenco in the country is 
being gIven away at Bremer' .. It 
combines football inforrrtPUon 
with dE'coration I1S eQuipm nt for 
a room. Th re are, of cour e, 
the old standbys, pennants, gaud
ily colored team schcdules and 
other minor additions, to give 
crowds the some "Ready tor Ac
tion" feeling that a golfer experi
ences on arriving at. a driving 
range with 18 clubs. 

The press boxes, too, are filled 
with the latest Inventions. Then 
Is a. new devlc b which play-b 
pla.y accounts are made eL'l), to 
k ep, the only drawback beln« 
thal the)' are too ea.~f1y kept, no 
one caring enou,h about a rrld 
contest 10 decipher what look like 
the combined efforts of th irea
ur departmn t and the e I\8U 

bureau. 
Only the coaches have nothing 

new. They will suffer from the 
same old troubl s and take th 
same old remedy. The trend to
warq modern izatio", of football , 
it appears, wlU neVE'r displace as-
pirin. 

Neun Signs Contract 
NEWARK, N. J . (AP)- Johnny 

Neun, manager of the Newark 
Bears of the International base
ba U league, signed yest rday a 
one-y~r contra t to manag th 
Bears in 1040. Salary terms were 
noL disclosed . 

covery of considerable damage to 
four greens caused by persons 
ckiving cars over them. Coach 
Kennett said that no cars are al
lowed on the course and that 
strong efforts would be made to 
prevent a recurrence of tbe dam
age. 

'On Iowa' Quh 
Will ttend 
Fiv Pr view 
Question Program 

nder Grid Coach 
To Follow Pi tur .. 

It HARGRAVE 
n port. EdItor 

Sport.> mln~ students and lat
ulty m .mbE'l'II will hnve U1 Ir 
chance thLS fall aL pr view how
Ing of H'wkey~ tootb 11 movi 
10 he r expert analy&.l of the 
I!. m and to h ve th I r questio 
em football an w red by low 
caache . 

Five Games 
Th picLtrr , taken by ~ 

Cochran, director of the visual 
education departm nt ol th ex
f.en~on dlviHion, will Includ~ fivc 
ot the 1939 Hawkeye grid con
It' l!, with each showln, t 
Macbride auditorium comin, in 
the week af r th ,arne. Th 
cont $l~ which plans are being 
nldde to film are the South Da- , 
koLa, Indiana, Wiseo In, Notre 
D. me nd Mlnn . La lame. 

The program, sponsored jointly 
hy the unlver ·lIy xt~nslon dlvt
SI(ln, the athletic department, the 
alumru ortic and The Dally 
h wan, will be pr nted to Uni 
\ Lrslty or Iowa slud nls and fac· 
l Ity members who become m m· 
b rs of the "On Iowa" club. 

Jembershlp 'aNts 
Mt'mber~hlp in th club m y be 
cured r rUle 'a on by PUT

cnn 01 a m mb hlp card fo,· 
25 ('enll!, at the extpnslon d lvl
.Inn orr! in east hall or u'e al· 
ummnl olfkl' In Old Capitol. 

Fir. t of th serl will ,ol 
cnurse on the South D kota game 
of tomorrow. The lIIm will be 
ready lor the "On Iowa" club'. 
first mceting next Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. Th movi will 
lnclude a running accnunt of the 
game accompanied by pproprl tc 
mu Ie and n comm ntator. PTDb
ably one of Ule WSU1 announCN , 
along wi th plcturc.~ of tht' crowd 
and the field perCormanc dur
Ing the hal!. 

After the showings WIll be tho 
opportunity for football tollowers 
to ask quesUons on the gam . 
Coach Eddl And 1'lion, or one of 
his starr members, will take 
charge of a qu ion and answer 
program to explain the details 
of the game in QU stion and to 
settle any doubts 8S to diff renL 
parts or th contests. 

Be'id the ries or five grid 
gam 8, ther ar plans to xl nd 
th "On Iowa" club Into oth r 
univerSIty sports . Laler p tbiLi
tie. Includ b kcLball, WTe8Uing, 
swimming, track and baseball, 
with the memb rshlp requirements 
remaining lh same as during the 
club's gridiron b ginning. 

Game pictures wbich are plan
nl'd for the club and the dates ot 
thc "On Iowa" meetings are : 

South Dakota-W d. Oct. 
Tndlana-Thurs., Oct. 12. 
Wisconsin- Wed . Nov. l. 
Notre Dame--Thurs. Nov. 16. 
Minnesota- Wed. Nov. 22. 
Th . re will be no single admis

sions for pictures, members belng 
required lo ccure a regular card 
at th 25 cen purcha price 
which indud all of Lh five 
gam s. 

Leonard PUll let BMe 
W A HlNGTON (AP) - Dutcb 

Leonard won his 20th game of 
the year yesterday when Wash
ington beat Boston, 6-1, in thll 
second game ot a doubleheader. 
In the first game the veteran 
Lefty Grove captured his 15th 
game as the Red Sox tripped up 
the Senators, 4-2. 

"t A TIMElY TIP FOR YOUR 

'COLLEGI 
TRIP. •• 

Send your baggage direct to your 
campus addr~5 by nation -wide 
4!LWAY EXPaESS-lhe coo
vanieD[ college roule. When 
cverything·s paclccd aDd ready 
illSt ph."" We'll call (or trunks, hoi&, or bous rigbe at your door w;tMln_ 
<h-rg. in aU ciljes .and principal [O"IU. (The low express ram also include ... 
ceiprs and $jO insUlllnCl: per 100 lbi) Then bond your traio with peace of mincl. 
. Now's rhetime 10 solve your college launclry plOblcm-euilr and economically. 
Arrange [O'aprrss your laundryMhbme.and.b.cJc·· regularly by our swift.depeodable 
se",.ice-collect or prepaldl For complere ~tailsaod COIUleous sCrYicc ~.!Jphon41 

LUBIN'S RAIL,!!cY 
Crossett or • ' Giants took the second game of a 
Swaner ........... .RE ........ Martlnsen doubleheader, : a·3~ ~cn; a IWetUl 
Voelckers ....... :QB ...... McRoberts of the day's businelll with the 
¥artin .............. LH ...... O~r. Phillie- ~ter w.~~, 0P!'Il.r, 
Lewis ·· .. · .. · . ., .. ·~tl .. ·,fM.t.II\IIblln .-$.. O¥..Iniw b.~ t.tle niaht-. 
FeUg .................. Fa ....... .Lohendorf cap at eljht JIIIlinIB. NATION-WID. ItAIL-AIIt S •• VIC ....... 11 

. - -
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IThe University Band Inaugurates A New Year In Iowa Stadium Tomorrow-

IProfessor Righter's tDouble.-Header' Unit To Make Debut , 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is 
the first in a series of stories 
dealing with the University of 
Iowa band, one of the top flight 
marching organizations in the 
Big 'reno The band, under the 
d1recUon or Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, opens a new season on 
the Iowa gridiron tomorrow 
afternoon, when Iowa's Hawk
eyes meet South Dakota.) 

By STAFF WRITERS 

eight-foot director's tower situ- [come at the brief half-time mo
ated on the edge of the practice ments at Iowa games, appreciate 
field between the field house MId tbe effort that brings a coordl
stadium, directs both music. and nated and impressive ceremony 
marching of the l20·man blind. of a Saturday afternoon. 
In addition to the band. Professor If football games have heroes 
Righter plans and ditects the off the gridiron - frequently 
movements of the ScottJsh Hlah- unsuDI-they are the members 
landers, the Pershing Rifles crack of university bands. 
squad and the Pontoniers crack Professor RI,hter this year be
sq uad, di visions of the Iowll R. tins bis third year as director of 
O. T. C. unit. Iowa bands. His marching ag

With the aid of a huge mega- p-eratlon belan rehearsals Wed
phone and helped by two assist- nesday afternoon. Yesterday's 
ant directors on the field, Pro- rehearsal and one today will con
fessor Righter leads the large elude ~e practice for the week's 
group of university studenti appearance tomorrow. 
through tbree such practices • .. .. 
weekly in preparation for each When the band appears tom or-

ended" band. 

I 
Then, when the Iowa band used as far as we know." Profes- mations will be one commemorat· A special drill wilh appropriate 

• • • turns a corner, the process be- sor Righler explained. ing the opening of Iowa's new Scotch music will be presented 
Convinced that more time bas comes a simple one. The band • • • WSUI studios. 

been lost In changlnl\' the direc - executes a "to the rear" mal'ch. In keeping with Ihe new Idea, Between halves the band, play- by the Highlanders in midIield. 
tion of a marching band from and whut formerly took two right and left flank movements ing "Down the Field" march, wlil Both groups wili leav tho 
north to east. for example (and minutes to head the front rank w ill replace the old-style right move from the west sideline onto field . the band from the sourn 
equally convinced that tbat dU- in lhe opposite direction by means and left turns for the band this lhe field to form "SO. DAK." as ' and playing "Our Direclor" morch. 
flcult maneuver Is too often slop- of a couple of right or left tUI'llS year. speeding up maneuvers and a salute lo the visitors. FacIng and the Highlanders crossing the 
pily d()ne) Professor Righter this is accomplished almost inslants- adding snap t.o appearances. lhe Iowa stands and playing "On field from east to west playing a 
year will inaugurate a band neously. The two drum majors who will Iowa." lhey then will form tbe Scotch folk' song. 
strikingly similar to the famous Drum majors have many a time lead the 1Z0-man organization's word "HAWKS." • • • 
"pushml-pulyl," tbe two-headed been forced lo walk faster than 1!:39 malleuvers are Parley Well. As a tribute to the university Those who watched the Iowa 
animal Dr. Doolittle discovered the band to assume their posi- stcad, A3 of Ottumwa, and Jean radio station now in its new band last year will remember 
In Africa way back in your chlld- lions after n turn. The new Hedlund. AZ of Des Moines. quarters in the engineering build. that the organization 's class was 
h()od days. Iowa system will fix. th:lt, too. • ~ • ing. both the band and the High- widely publicized. After a. sum-

The Iowa. band this year will Qecause when Iowa's doubJe- Tomorrow's drill will start the landers will form "WSUI," fol- mer's work, Professor Righter 

"The two most important notes 
of any song are lhe first and 
last, so let·s hear them," shouted 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, director 
of universily bands, as he super· 
vised lhe rehearsal of the football 
band prcparing for the Iowa
South Dakota football game here 
tomorrow afternoon. 

game exhibition. row, fans will see in action for 

have two heads. There'll be a heuder band turns al'ound. there's 1939 Hawkeye season with the lowing with a replica of a radio and his asslsta.nts, lIugh Gunder. 
drum major on each end. There'll a second drum major. walking at traditional flag-rai sing ceremony, lower which will extend across son a.nd Stanley Willson, have 
be a. row of trombones on each what had been the rear of the followed by two formations of lhe fie ld . In this formation they promtsed that Ihe coming season 
end. and the rest of the Instru- organization, now ready to take "Heilo" fOT the benefit of Iowa will play "Stand Up and Cheer," will find t\le band "blowlnr its 
menls will be organized sym- over at a suddenly created new luns and visitors from Soulh Da· after which they will break for- &ali' with brll\'htcr, snappier 

• 

Professor Righter, atop an 

.. .. • what is believed to be the first 
Only band members .aMi Ul6lf time at any university, what Pro

directors, whose moments of ,lory tessor Righter calls his "double-
metrically about the centra.l bass front of the band. kola. mation, playing thE! Notre Dame marching maneuvers than ever 

- -------------------------- ................ .. .. drum. "The system has never been Heudlining lhe half-time for- I "Victory March." belore. 
... ... .. . . .. .. .. ... .......................... ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .... ................ . -------------

S. U. I. Alumni 
Wed Recently 
In Iowa Cities 
Newcomb.McClintock, 
Bartoo.Bach Reveal 
Recent Marriages 

Several university alumni and 
former sludents have announced 
thelr engagements and marriages 
in various Iowa communities, ac
cording to word received here. 

Glannl-Ortale 
Recently announced is the en

gagement of Anni Gianni of Des 
Moines, daughler of Mr. and Mrs. 

~ Albert Gianni of Melcher. to A. 
T. Orlale, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Ortale of Des Moines. The 
wedding will be performed by 
the Rev. L. V. Lyone at St. Am
brose cathedral in Des Moines. 

Mr. Ortalc attended the uni
versity and is now employed in 
Des Moines. 

Bartoo-Bach 
A former member of the uni

versity library staff. Ruth Jac
queline Barloo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crover C. Bartoo of 
Kalamazoo. Mich., was married 
in Kalamazoo Thursday, Sept. 7, 
to George Lelan Bach of Mo
bcrly, Mo. 

Robert E. Neff 
Plans Return 

From Toronto 
Robert E. Neff, administrator 

of University hospitals. will re
turn this week-end from Toronto, 
Canada, where he is lI.'tendlng 
the 41st annual convention Of the 
American Hospital association. 

Neff spoke Tuesday tih "Em':' 
p loyee Health Service" before the 
administrative section of the cot!· 
vention. 

The American Hos~itaI asso
ciation. which includes almost 
5.000 hospitals and superinten· 
dents in its combined member
ship. closes its five-day meeting 
today. 

married Sunday, Sept. 24, lit the 
Presbyterian church at Bona(:!artl!. 
Both are recent graduates of the 
university. Dr. McClintock is now 
interning in an Ohio hospital. 

Wltte-l\Ioore 
Helen Witte, daughter of John 

H. Witte of Burlington, and Dr. 
Fred L. Moore of Cincinnati, OhiO, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Moore of Washington, Ia., were 
married Saturday morning, Sept . . 
23 at the bride's home in Bur

Behind That Saturday Scene-

lington. The Rev. Archibald Their coats discarded because of will see a more colorful outfit in Iowa's Big Ten banner bearers 
Cardle of the First Presbyterian Iowa City's unpredictable fall action. when the band takes the and h~mpeteers-a new unit of 
church in Burlington, and the weather, which yesterday turned field in uniform. iowa bands-
Rev. F. W. Eastwood of Wash· ex~dingly warm after several. men wear red coats wlth black the or anization added last year. 
ington. Ia .• officiated at the cere· cool days, University of Iowa and gold trim. black trousers with Play t. of important parts in lhe 
mony. bandsmen prepare for their open- gOld stripe and gold gloves. Black half-til e maneuvers with the 

Catherine Witte. sister of the ing appearance of the fall march- and gold military caps are their band <te the Scottish Highland-
bride, served as bridesmaid and ing year on the practice field west headgear. Heading the Iowa ers, Pershing Riflemen and Pon-

Introducing The Drum Majors-

Parley Wellstead, A4 of Ottumwa, 
right, and Jean Hedlund. A2 of 
Des Moines, will be at the "two 
helms" when the Urtlversity of 
Iowa band takes the field tomor
row afternoon tor the opening 
appearance of the year for the 
Hawkeye marching organization. 

Inaugurating a new idea this year, 
the band will be a double-header 
outfit, enabled speedier and 
snappier turns in the midst of 
execution of maneuvers. The 
two drum majors coordinate their 
work-each leading the march
ers from time to time. 

Students Elect 
May President 
University of Iowa 
Engineers' Society 
Holds Fir 1 Meeting 

John May, E4 of Cedar Rapids. 
was elected president of the Uni
versity of Iowa sludent chapler 
of the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers a1 the first 
regular fall meeting of the group 
Wednesday evening. 

Other officers chosen for the 
first semester of the 1939 - 40 
school year include Robert P. 
Miller, E4 of Iowa City, vice
presidenl; Hillon Yakish. E4 of 
Iowa City, secretary - treasurer, 
and Raymond Deddens, E3 of St. 
Louis. Mo.. jbnior representative 
to the American Society of En· 
gineers. 

Prof. H. L. Godeke of the col
lege of engineering was appointed 
honorary chairman for the year 
succeeding Prof. Ralph Barnes. 

Speakers selected to present 
talks at the ne~t meeting of the 
organization next Wednesday are 
the three eiected student officers, 
May. Miller and 'Yakish. 

Church Plans 
Dinner, SUPIJer They will live in Ames, where 

MI'. Bach is instructor in the 
home economics deparlmenl at 
Iowa State college. 

Dr. Paul McCormac, Cincinnati, of the field house. Tomorrow marching units tomorrow will be toniers-units of Iowa'S' R.O.T.C .• Chicago. where he attended the 
Obio. was Dr. Moore's attendant. ----------------- American Legion convention. Party Honors 

Louise Coast 

The annual dinner and supper 
at St. Wenceslaus church will be 
next Wednesday, Oct. 4, It was 
announced yesterday. Dinner will 
be served from 11 a.m. on and 
supper will be served from 5 
p.m. on. 

Newcomb-McClintock 
Dr. and Mrs. Moore lelt for a •• ------------... Icial psychology, Prof. Norman C. ;--------------, 

wedding trip through the Smokey I TODAY WITH I Meier. AMONG 
Nelois Elizabeth New com b , 

da 19hter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Newcomb of Mt. Sterling, and 
Dr Robert Stone McClintock were 

mountains in Kentucky. They . 
will live in CincinnatI. WSUI .1 1l:50-Farm flashes . lOW A CITY 

Both are graduates of the uni- • - 12-Rhythm rambles. 
versity. Dr. Moore was a mem- TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 12:30-Campus news. PEOPLE 
ber of Delta Sigma Delta, dental 12:35-Campus personalities. Don Davis and Fred S. Down-
fraternity, and · Omicron Kappa 12:45-Service reports. ing, district commander. are in Mrs. Myrle BUI'kharl of Gul

tenberg arrived yestel'day to 
spend the week end with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and. Mrs. William Bartley, J24 
Ferson avenue. 

Upsilon, honorary dental frater- 1-TIlustrated musical chats, charge of the American Legion 
nity. Mrs. Moore was affiliated . Beethoven. Sonata in A major. program at 8 o'clock tOl1lght. The 
with Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 2-Camera news. topic of di scussion will be aims 

TNI TlSTID INK 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Plans Open House 

All foreign students on the 
university campus and all mem
bers of the Cosmopolitan club 
have been invited to atte'nd open 
house at the International house, 
19 Evans street, Sundar irom 3 
to 5 p.m. 

Photographic Publications in Stock 
Fundamentals of Pholography by C. E. K. Mees, D.Sc . ................ $1.00 
How to Make Good Pictures-Eastman .......................................... .50 
How to Make Good Movies-Eastman ., .............................................. 3.1Io 
Elementary Photography by Neblette, Brehm, Priest .................. 1.00 
Retouching Negatives and Prints by Beulah Ross ........................ 1.&0 
Build It Yourself by Galleon Publishers .................. ........................ 1.0' 
Color Photography for the Amateur by Keith Henney ................ 1.50 
Photomicrography by Eastman ............................ ................................ 1.00 
Print Finishing by William Martenson .............................................. e.50 
Photo Lab Index by Henry M. Lester ................................................ 1.61 
The American Annual of Photography 1940 by 

Frapie & Jordan ....................................................................... 1.5.-3.15 
Photography by C. E. Kenneth Mees, D.Se. .. .................................. 3.00 
Ten Million Salable Camera Shots by W. A. Hill ............................ 1.0' 
Photography by Polarized Light by Eastma n .......................... ...... 51 
The Model by William Martensen .................. .................................... 1.11' 
Wratten Light Filters by Eastman ................................................. ....... .50 
Freelance Jow'nalism with a Camera by P. H. Mollinson ............ 1.50 
Brilliance, Graduation. Sharpness with a Miniature by Champlin •• 01 
The Home Movie Scenario Book by Rysklnd. Stevens, Ellilander 
The Modern Encyclopedia of Photography by Stubbs, set ............ 12.00 
The Leica Manual by Morgan and Lester ........................................ 6.00 
Photographic Filters by Dr. B. T. J . Glover .................................... .75 
Films, Platcs & Filters :lor Commercial Photography by Eastman 
American Photography Exposure Tablets & Handbooks 

by Fraprie .................. ............. ................................... ....................... 1.00 
Fine Grain Development by Walter R. Temmon ........ ,................... .75 
Trick Effects by Arthur Kobble .................................................. , ....... . . 75 
Selecting I1nd Posing tlie Model by Kenneth Thompson ............ .71 
Enlarging and Darkroom Technique by J . V. Nelber,er ............ .71 
Photographic M:lkeup by Maxwell Tourget .................................... .75 
Better Picture Taking by Jeffrey Tucker ............. ........................... .75 
Elementary Photographic Chemistry by Eastman ............................ 1.00 
Pictorial Lighting by Mortenson ........................................................ 2.00 
Projection Control by Mortensen ........................................................ 1.71 
Photographic Dark Room by E. J. Wall ................ ............................ 1.M 
Bromoid Printing and Transfer by Dr. Emil Mayer ......................... ... 
Junior Scenarios for Home Movies by Eastman ........... _ ............ .. . 1.11 
HolY lo Make Enlargements by Fraprie & Hammond :............... .n 
American Annual 1940, Paper Back ................................................ 1.5. 
American Annual 1940, Cloth Back ......... .... .... .......................... ..... i,J' 
American Annual 1939, Paper Back ................. : .............................. 1.00 

HENRY LOUIS 
The REXALL and KODAK Stor. · 
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and ' objectives of the dislrict for 2:05-The world bookman. 
the coming year. 2:10-Within the classroom, mu· 

Merle Miller in his campus pel'
SODalities pr()gram at 12:35, wul 
Interview Anne McPhee. Y.W.C.A. 
advisor, who has recently returned 
from a trip abroad in which she 
visited practically every European 
cOllntry. 

Barbara White is in charge of 
"the week in poetry" broadcast at 
10 this morning. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-String quartet of New 

York. 
8:SO-Dally Iowa.n of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, the 

Greek epic in English, Prof. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week in poetry. Bar
bara White. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Withln the classroom, 50-

LADIES ATTENTION! 

t3 
Bring 
This 
Ad 

and 

50c 

Friday and Saturday 
and receive & Beaut)' Service Card 
.. hie" enUlle. you 10 3 re,ul.r f1n,er 
w&vea free, one rel'ular man lo ure tree. 
one re«ul.r clean up 'Alelo I (rro 

or 
6- rerular tln,er wave_ tree nriY Mon., 
Tu~ ... Wed .• Thur •. unlll Dec. 16. 
AIr". Thol. Cra'B welcomes her oht 
and new 'Va ronl to bar new shop, 

Cross Beauty Salon 
• 7 B. WlI4IhIlIrton 

Dial. ... 
EY.u..1 ..,. Appelmment 

sic of the classical period. Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:30-Concert hall selections. 
4-The woodland rambler. 
4:15-Waltz time. 
4:30-Elementary French, May-

zee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. DOl'l'ance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally I()wan of the Aair. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the Land of 

the Story Book. 

Grace Myers, 715 North Linn 
street, will spend lhe week end 
at Independence visiting friends 
and rela tives. 

V. W. Nail, 348 Hutchinson 
avenue, relurned yesterd:lY from 

7:30-Manhaltan concert band. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-American Legion progl'1lm. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Get Your Coal Now! 
For immediate delivery we have a yard 
with many varieties of coal - a coal for every pur
pose. All coal is stored under cover in water proof 
concrete tanks where rain, snow and ice are exduded. 

All Dane's coal is oil treated to Jay the dust. Care
ful, experienced drivers using the most modern equip
ment deliver our quality coal to your bin. 

EVERY q)AL FOR EVERY 

NEED AT LOWEST PRICES 

Dane Coal ~o. 
129W. Court Dial 4143 

Dr. and Mrs. George Maresh, 
424 S. Summit street. returned 
Wednesday from Chicago. Dr. 
Maresh, who is a commander of 
the American Legion, attended 
the American Legion convention 
there. 

Legion Ladies Club 
To Sponsor Benefit 

Members of the American Le
gion auxiliary will entertain at 
a dessert-bridge today at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Legion rooms of the com
munity building. The vlays and 
means committee will assist the 
regular committee. The public 
is invited to attend. 

Hutchinson Home 
Scene of Autumnal 
Tea Celebration 

In honor of Louise Coast, who 
will be man'ied Oct. 7, Ada and 
Delia Hutchinson were hostesses 
at a tea and reception Wednes· 
day afternoon at their home. 11 
E. Davenport street. 

Mrs. J . T. Whitney and Mrs. 
A. H. Ford were assistant hos· 
tesses in the living room. Dining 
room hostesses included Mrs. 
Preston Coast, Mrs. Percy Bord
well, Mrs. Charles Bundy WilSon 
and Mrs. John T. McClintock . 

Brogues are rirht this Fall! And our Jarman 
"BrItish Brogues" are styled in the Ellillsh 
Manner atter styles developed by custom 
British bootmakers ...• Drop by and look over 
a pair-and we'll show you our Jannan "Style 
Charts" on how they should be wornl 

. 
: LORENZ ·BROS. 

119 E. Washh\gton Dial 3825 

Those in charge of arrange
ments for the affair are Mrs. J. 
J. Reha. Mrs. Frank Lenoch and 
Mrs. R. J. Tomlin. 

Keep A Step Ahead 
Of The tyle Crowd! 

TOWN - CLAD* 
SPORT SUITS 

1,·75 
Here's the model that incor
porates ALl.. the new style 
tdeas! a·button front, new 
plain back, waist pleats ahd 
full chest! Completely new I 

-nero u . 8. I'at. orr . 

PI'IIIY'I 
' I . , \ I " " I • ' 
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Southeast Iowa Parent-Teacher Congress Meets Here Today 
300 Delegates 
To Participate 
In Event Here 

r 
New Chairs for Currier 

Sessions To Begin 
In Macbride Han 
At 8:15 This Morning 

Three hund'Ced delegates are 
expected for the all day session 
of the southeast district conter
ence of the Iowa Congress 01 
'Pllrents and Teachers here this 
n'ornlng and afternoon. Business 
sessions will be in the auditorium 
<:'f Mlcbride hall, and luncheon 
will be se .. ved in the river room 
01 Iowa Union. 

I 

At 8:15 this morning the dis
tdet executive committee will 
meet, and at 8:30 there will be 
<1 district board meeting. At 9:15 
the business session w i\] begin 
with Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, vice
president of the local Parent
Teacher councH, presiding. 

The Rev. Evans A. Wc·,thley 
will deliver the invocation, and 
SllPt. Iver A. Opstad of the Iowa 
City schools will greet the vis
itors. Mrs. Ralph Sutherland of 
Batavia, state rural chairman, 

P auline Anderson, A4 of Gowrie, I ment of furniture sent to Currier 
and Alice White, A2 of Grand in preparation for the opening of 
Mound, are shown above trying the new addition . At that time, 
out and inspecting two of the 350 all dormitory rooms in the 
new desk chairs delivered yester-I building, both single and double, 
day to Currier hall. The new will have complete sets of new 
chairs made up the first ship- furniture. 

will respond. Alt CI b 
Mrs. Fisher Presides rusa u 

Mrs. R. E. Fisher of Burling· 
ton, presiden~ ol the southeast Reveals New 
ciistrict, will preside at the bus-
iness session which will fo llow. C 
Almouncements and reports on ommitteemen 
lcg;slation by Mrs. William Cram-
l,ol;tt of Ottumwa, the state legis
lation chai:"man, will follow. 

Community singing under the 
d;rection of Mrs. O. B. Limoseth 
is also planned. Mrs. Garold Bus
tcn will be the accompanist. 

Dr. Martha Spence 
Named I)elegate To 
District Conference 

A t the first fall meeting of the 
Altrllsa club yesterday, commit
tees for the year 1939-40 were 

At 10:45 nine women from var
ious cities will present a panel 
discussion on "The Parent-Teach
E'l' Program of Sl·:vice." Those 
.. 'ho will participate include Mrs. 
F. R. Kenison of Madrid, Mrs. E. announ<;ed. 
E. Kolb of Davenport, Mrs. E. T. The by-laws committee includes 
O!borne of Clinton, Mrs. A. A. Ze- Helen Moylan, chairman, and Re
·man of Davenport, M .. s. Laird gina Schneider; finance, Nell 
Hagie of Burlington, Mrs. Roy 
UIfleman of Burlington, Mrs. J. Harris, chairman, and Clara 
H. Mohr of D:lvenport, Mrs. H. Brennan; program, Ethyl Martin, 
o Walker of Ottumwa and Mrs. chairman, Lola Hughes and Jes
A. J. Dalton of Clinton. Mrs. Ze- sle Gordon; publicity, Prof. Es
man is fifth state vice-president. ther Swisher, chairman, and Luta 

Luncheon At Noon Dove; classification, Addie Shaff, 
Luncheon will be st:.ved at chairman, and Ann Stach; educa-

12:15 in the river room of Iowa tion, Frances Wilson, chairman, 
1:l1ion. From 1:~0 to 2:30 the Prof. Edna Patzig Ilnd Miriam 

I I,)wa City Mothe,singers will pre- Antlrews; extenSion, Mabel Ev
sent a concert under the direc- ans, chairman, and Elizilbeth 
hon of Mrs. M. M. Crayne. M:S., Hunter . 
• 1ildred Amrine is accompanist. Membership Helen Williams 

.At 2 o'clock the business session chairman, and'Mary Strub; voca~ 
WII\ be resumed. Prof. May P~- tional information, Dr. Pauline 
aCe Youtz of the parent education Moore chairman Dr Genevieve 
~vision (Jf the c~i1d welfar~ rc- Stearn's, and Ma;y R'ussell; non
~carch stallon Wlll dISCUSS Stu- partisan public affairs Helen 
dy Group P.ocedure." . ' . 

Announcements will be made Foss, chaIrman: and Catherine 
by Mrs. G. H. Ruth and Mrs. A. McCartney; .socml, Luella Rech
E. Bastron of Ottumwa. Guest meyer, charrman, Dr. Martha 
speake':s of the afternoon will be Spence .and M~yme Wagner. 
Prof. and Mrs. William H. Mor- At thIS meetmg p.lan~ were an-

nounced for the dlstrtct confer
ence in St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 14 
and 15. Dr. Martha Spence will 
be local delegate at the confer-

ran. 
Morran To Speak 

"The Father As a Parent" will 
b(' the topic which P. .. ofessor Mor
gan will discuss, and "The Mother 
as a Person" will be the topic 
which Mrs. Morgan has selected. 

At 3:45 the registration chair
man and the resolutions commit. 
tct" will report and the meeting 
will adjourn, 

Mrs. BU:" khardt is general chair
mnn in charge of the conference. 
The district which includes 18 
counties has a total of 123 Par
('nt-Teacher units and 7,790 mem
bers. 

Local committees that have 
been wor:dng include registratiolY 
Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. G. Kir
cher and Mrs. Herman Worton, 
Henry Sabin P. T. A. ; exhibits, 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford, Mrs. A. B. 
Sidwell and Mrs. E:a Ormand, 
Iowa City junior high school P . 
T. A.; placards, J . P. Krouth , Mr. 
lind Mrs. Clarence Lied, Horace 
lI.Iann P . T. A.; hospitality, Mrs. 
C. E. Beck, Mrs. W. R. Hart, Mrs. 
1". J. Snidc: .. , Mrs. J . W. Pear· 
~on, Mrs. M. D. McGreedy, ,Mrs. 
C. C. Beals, Longfellow P. T. A., 
I nd Mrs. George HaU, Mrs. Otto 
Y.rall, Mrs. C. G. Strub and Mrs. 
L. J . Petrick, RQosevelt P . T. A. 

Ushers and pages, M,s. R. J. 
J ones, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. 
D. R. Thomas, M.s. W. F . Merr
iam, Mrs. Olive Bauer, Mrs. J. 
P. Kelly, and Mrs. Cromwell 

ence. 

Order 01 Rainbow 
To Meet Saturday 

The Iowa City Order of Rain
bow for Girls will have a business 
meeting Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. All mem
bers are requested to be pres
ent at the meeting. 

J ones, Iowa City high school P . 
1 . A.; decc;: ations, Mrs. L. C. 
Fi tzpatrick, Mrs. Louis Greer and 
Mrs . .A. H. McMahon, st. Pat
nck's P. T. A. 

STUDENTS 
Between University Classes 
You can take up Grell' Short
hand and learn DOW io type
write. It will be a valuable 
asset to YOU In writing your 
notes and theses. You may 
rerlsler at any time. 

.IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

205 1-2 E. Washlngion St. 

Today 
Women Golfers 

To Play 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business 
and social sessions this morning, 
afternoon and evening. 

Iowa City Country club women 
will tee off at 9 o'clock for a 
tournament at the club course. 
Luncheon will be served at noon 
at the clubhouse. 

The membel's of the American 
Legion uuxiliary will entertain at 
a dessert-bridge party at 1 :30 
at the community building. 

The Eagle auxiliary card party 
is planned for 2 :30 at the Eagle 
hall. 

The social sciences department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet for luncheon at 12:30 
a t the J etferson hotel. 

STUDY LAMPS 

An I. E. S. student lamp 

furnishes Ught of high in

tensity-without glare-il
luminates not only study 

table and books but the 

enUre room. 

Henee, no eye strain, no 

body fatigue - no head· 
aches • 

aeUer 
Light 
Bett.r 
Sight. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

SlrM Is Priceless

lJeht Is Cheap 

------BY POPULAR REQUEST' ... ----
WE OFFER Tms VALUE AGAIN! 

FRIDAY AND ONLY 
SATURDAY 

TIDS CERTIF1CATE IS WORTH $4.41 59c 
This certificate and 59c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible $5.00 VACUUM 
FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PEN$. Vislb Ie Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A life
time guarantee with each for ladies, men, boys and girls. This pen will not leak, 
blot or break 

THE NEW ZlP-ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL 
This PEN holds 200% more il1k than any ordin'it.ry founlain pen on the market! You can write 
for Three Months on One Fllling! No Repal r Bills! No Lever Filler! No Pressure Bar. 
Every Pen tested and guaranteed by the factor y to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW. 
This PEN GIVEN FREE it you can buy one 1 n the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS! This 
Certificate 1l00d only while advertising sale is 0 n. 
·INTRODUCTORY OFFER-This Pen wlll be $5.00 after Sale. 

ADD 

lie Extra 

t. Mall 
Orden 

• AtlO fl.50 Peneils to Match Above Pens, Only 29c. 

Lubin's Cut Rate Drug Store 
Corner Oolle,e aDd COnlon Streela 

LIMIT 
3 Pens to 

Each 
ueruuca&e 

Debate Mixer 
Arranged For 
New Student 

Forensic Activitiefll 
Will Be Featured 
Wednesday at 8 P. M. 

cuss "?ratory and Radio." Prof. IEssay Writer 
Franklin Knower, recently ap-
pointed member of the speech de- To Be Rewarded 
partment, will outline freshman 
activities. Carroll Arnold, gradu
ate assistant in speech, will talk 

By Foundation 

on women's debate. "A Round- For the purpose of encouraging 
research in the history of the 

up of Ihe Debate Program" Is the south, the United Daughters 01 
topic of Prof. A. Craig Baird. the Confederacy offer the Mrs. 

Loren Hickerson, A4 of Iowa Simon Baruch universily prize of 
City, repreesnUng varsity debat- $1,000 to be awarded biennially, 
ers; Dorothea Guenther, A3 of for the best unpublished mono
Davenport, and Alberta Ewoldt , graph or essay in the field of 

Orientation talks by faculty A3 of Oakland, representing Southern history. 
members and student var.-ity de- women debaters, will add short ComlJCtltlOn is limited to under-
baters planned to acquaint new talks to the program. graduate and graduate students 
people with the university's for- There will also be a heckling of universities and standard 001-
ensic activities will feature the debate, it was announced. leges in the United States and 
debate "pep meeting" next Wed- Roland Christensen, A3 of Iowa those who shall have been stu
nesday at 8 p.m. in 221A Schaef- City, president 01 Gavel club, dents in such institutions within 
ler hall. will act as chairman ot this de- the preceding three calendar 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of bate mixer to which all interested years. Proof of eligibility must 
the speech department will dis- students are invited. be submitted with the manuscript. =================================== 

Tomorrow • • •• Open from 8:30 a.m. until 9 p.m. 

Turns the Spot.lite On 

FASHIONS 
for the "Smarte t Young 
Thing in Town" . . • 
You'll thank your stars in days 
to come when you "discover" 
the smart fashions at Strub's. 
For here America's smartest de
signers contribute to the pulse
stirring young fashions you'll tind 
... many straight from the pages 

of MADEMOISELLE 
. . . on the same day 
they appear on Firth 
Avenue in New York. 

:;.~ 

~..-...-
--=::::>\ !) lou'n be enchanted 

too when you dis-
('~~ cover that these . .~,) ''''-_1 spirited young 

£ clothes cost no more 
than their more or-

G 5) ~.... din a r y "cousins" 
:) ~ you'll see aU over. t: e. g. ("lor example" to 

r" you!) 
\ \ '-;::: i) DRESSES berln a.t $'7.95 

L COATS belln at $1'7.95 
REVERSmLES belln at 

$12.95 
(( , FUR COATS bedn at $50 

'-~ ... so, it you are young in spirit ... 
if you want Drama but not theatrics 

ft. in your clothes . . . you'll never be 
~ completely happy until you discover 
~Strub's Fashion Floor. 

FUR CBUBBIES 

$,29.95 to $100 

. •• to "lure" you Co-eds 

with $11 to spend! 

ADORABLE 

DRESSES 
10.95 

Featuring selected fashions from some 
of our famous designers whose name' 
we can't mention at this price. A 
small group ... on a small rack ..• 
mostly small sizes .. . but LARGE 
values it you wear sizes 9 to 17 or 
12 to 18! 

Plaids - Woolens - Velveteens 
Crepes - Style! 

FORMALS~ 
For the. Youn& In Bean! I 

!It}<lfd to he lp yo u I 
Hout .. .-la"lOUr th e 
. lamour Itrll1l" Slarl 
now ~bl1 e new oneil \ 

• keep urlylnc dany to 
• eled )'oura. 

The aushiq Season 
Isn" Over On Our 
"Revene Eqllsh" 

REVERSIBLES 
SIZES 
9 to 17 

12 to .20 
14.95 ' 

I 
Other Reversiblcs $12.95 to 

In Crepe _ lIolre $17.95. 
- Tatteta - Vel· Yourfavorltell . . . Done.ca l 
vet - Net - and'i Tweeds - Plaid.. - ca mel. 

-~ • ., believe It or not _ Hair. with reverIe In famoul 
Sh •• r Wool l WhItmAn'. Oa bardlre. 

Price. berln at I ... and new Plaid Back 

U 2.U CO A T S --------------------------------------
II What You Want iI NEW ••• 

You're M08t A..pt to Find It at Strubal 
I That ouddly warm. doobl.·thlck 

tabrlc tor the .'.dlum·. chilly 
blut. . . . Quarter lined wllb 

I chamol.. In FItted and boa, 
I!Il)' leI--Tw~ed. a.nd Solid colon. 

The next oontest will close May 
I, 1940 and before that time all 
essays must be in the hands of 
the chairman. Mrs. Livingston 
Rowe Schuyler, 520 West 114 
street in New YOTk City. 

The award will be announced 
at the group's convention the fol
lowing November. Complete de
tails and rules may be obtained 
by writing to Mrs. Schuyler. 

Germans make sausaae out of 
wood-headUne. Golly, that's a 
real invention! A hot dog that's 
virtuallJ all bark! 

~ 

Minerva Club lall 
Honored at Dinner 

Members ot the Minerva club 
entertained the officers at a din
ner Wednesday night at the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon chapter house. Of
ficers are Mrs. Frank Whinery, 
president; Mrs. T. N. Hersch of 
Cedar Rapids. vice - president; 
Mrs. Roscoe Taylor. seeretary
treasurer. . 

Plans were made fOT the club', 
activiti for tbe coming year. 

w 

Ace . sori~ 

•••• 0117" B_ 0 ... _ 11_ rriv ! 

Lew Leather 

Gloves 

$198 

Splendid value! Rich 
suedes, kidskins, calfs! 
Newest ty~, colors ! 
Splendid choice. 

Blouses, Jackets 
.aq.d Skirts 

Il.98"Each & up 
High fashion for foll
low p ric I.' d I Jackets, 
gored skirts in black, 
brown, 1?lum, green - in 
gay plaids, too! Mlx
match yours! 12-20. 

Double-Wear 

Rayon Undies 
By Van Raalte 

" Hf'avy Gold" 
o tume 

Jf'welry 
01 omlng "chunky" i old 
n cklaces-the Midas touch 
to black. Ext1'8vagant choIce 
matchIng bracel Is, pin I, 

clip! 

1.00 

Pari 

Copi '81 

p 

198 and 298 
Luxury bag!l! Dres y 
suede. oft leathers -
new with tucks, pleats, 
sparkling trim!!? Black, 
colors. Hurry! 

w Fall 

Blouses 1 

1.95 
Perfect for skirts now
suits laler! Tailored new, 
dressy styles in rayon 

I satins, crepes, metallics\ 
New fall colors. 32-40. 

Specially reeommended for 
coUere girls! Perfeet-fitting, 
long-wearing, quick-washing 
- no ironing! Panties, step
ins, 'briefs, vests, 34 to 42. 

65c 

Rayon Olemise 3442 ... ,I 

Glove.Silk Undies .... $1 up 

8ftUB'8-Flnt Floor 

DORMITORY 

DARLINGS 
For loUnging - for sleeping! 
Thfee"qUarier length robe, tailored 
p. j.'s in dot pattern. Rayon crepe . 
Washable. Sizes 12 to 20. 

STaW'S 
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Philo Council 
Changes Name 
To Hillel Cluh 
Local Club Affiliate 
With B'l1ai Britb Hillel 
Jewish FOUlldatioil 

The Phi 10 council h(1S ch(1nged 
the name of Philo club to Hillel 
club, afIilialing itseU with the 
B'nai Bl'ith Hillel foundallon as 
an extension unit, it was an
nounced last night. The ITiliel 
foundation is the lending national 
organization devoted to cultural, 
teligious and socin l work among 
Jewish students at Amerlcnn uni
versities. 

Branches or the foundation are 
located at 12 major universities 
in the nation und cxtemion units 
are being established nt 16 other 
universiUes including 10\ 'a. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertz 1', nro
fesso1' in the school of religion, 

EXTRA 
Official Fight Pictures 

Joe Louis - Bob Pastor 
Only City Showing 

Blow by Blow 

Plus 
Teehnlcolor Short 

Oaily Cross'wQrd {'uzzle 
I 2 3 y :, 6 1 

~ 
8 Cf 

) 

10 0 i /I "> 12 ,;. . 

13 
~ 

14 ,. 

~ 10 

16 ~ 17 18 ~ ICf 

20 2 1 
~ 22 23 ~ 24 

'~ ~ 25 26 ~ 27 28 ~ ~ 
2q ~o ~ 3 1 32 ~ 3 3 34 35 

36 3 7 ~ 3 8 3q 
~ 

40 

41 4 2 ~ 4'3 ~ 44 

1./5 1./6 
~ 41 

48 ~ Wi . 

q - 21 
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Varsity Drbaters 
OFFICIAL DAILY 

BULLETIN I 
All men interested in hying out 

lQr the vlIrsity dcbatc squ:ld arE' 
to rcport to room 7, Schaeffer 

4------------ • :lall, O ct. 10, and present a five-
(Continued from page 2) 

wo men and transfer students will 
be at the women's gymnasium 
l' l'iday, Sept. 29, from 7:30 te, 
9 :30 p. m. Identi rica tion ('ard~ 

\ 1111 be necessary for admis~ion. 
FRANKIE SAMPLE 

P h.D. Reading Examination 
In French 

The cxamination for eerli fku
Lion of reading ability in French 
will be held Thursdoy, Oct. 12, 

IPinul(> dist'lission on the qucstion 
ot guvertlllll'ni ownership of rail
!'f,nds. 

PHOF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Oi', lclol' of Debu te 

Women UCDaters 
All university women trying out 

Int' th(' womcn's debate teams \vill 
1'; .'e a Jivc minute speech on an,)' 
::t· bj('ct in room 7, Schaeffer hall, 
the cvclJi ng of Oct. 12. 

PROF A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Dircctor of Debate 

luh'amural Entries 1939, from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 
I'oom 314, Schacffcr hall. Mak~ All cntrie~ tor the tennis, ad-

vt1l1l'cd and beg-inne'fs, and volley
personal applicalion and lenve ma- I ,,11[ tournamcnts ~ponsored by the 
terials with Miss Kl1ease, office, I""men's intramurals must be 
307 Schaeffer hall , before SatllL'- 1 1:lde at thc women's gymnasium 
day noon, Oct. 7. Of{icc hours arc ll'[ore ;) p. m. Friday, Sept. 29. 
Monday, Wedncsday and Fdday, I Lt'<lVC all nllmC~r[\t the main desk. 
3 p.m. 10 3:30 p.m. and TlIcsu<lY lIEf,EN t. PAULSEN 
and Thursday, !J a.m. to 10 a.m. Intnlmurn l M'lnager 

o\\'a I y ,. ral'.V u 

room 409, the art stUdio of the 
university schools. 'rne class is 
open to elementary and high 
school students. Instruction will 
be given in drawing, painting, 
modeling and design with em
phasis on original and creative 
work. The tuition of $6 for the 
semester may be paid to the sec
r tary of the elementary school 
at the time of enrol1Jnent. 

EDNA l'ATZIG 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1939 

:It the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
William H. Morgan, 230 lIutch!n
bon avenue. Reservations should 
be made before 4 p. m. Friday at 
the religious activities office. 

RELIGIOUS ACTIVIT[ES 
OFFICE 

University Lecture 
T. V. Smith, professor of phil

osophy at the University of Chi
cago and congressman-at-large 
from ILllnoJs, will deli vel' a uni
versity lecture on "The New 
Federalism" in Macbl'ide audi
torium Thursday, Oct. 5, at 8 p .llI . 

Bapti8t StUdent Mixer under the auspices of the senate 
All Baptist students and those board on university lectures. 

of Baptist prefC't'c nce arc invited Admission to the lecture wlU be 
to attend a mixer Friday, Sept. by tickct. Tickets will be avaiJ-
20, at 8 P. m. at the Baptist stu-, able to faculty and students Tues-

f reshman D eba ters 'dent center (Rogel' Williams day and W dnesday, Oct. 3 and 
Freshmen wishing to tryout house), 239 N. Clinton street. 4, at Iowa Union desk. Any tick-

fol' a place on the freshman de- LUCY CHAPMAN eis which remain 'fhursday, Oct. 
bate squad will -report to room 5, will be availab le to the general 
~, Schaeffer ha U, Oct. 19 1-0 pre- Cosmopolitan Club pub1Jc. 
srnt a five-minute speech on tho 1;hc Cosmopolitan club will BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH 
C[lIeslion "WiU Germany Win the meet for its Iirst meeting Sunday, 
Fresent E,uropean War'I" Oct. 1, at 2:30, at the intemational 

paOF. A. CRAlG BAIRD house, 19 Evans street, [or election 
Director of Debaie ot officers. All members and 

Freshman Picnic 
Freshman conferent!e mombers 

and theit· ftiends will meet at 
thQ home or Prof. and Mrs. J. J. 
Runner, 205 'Hutchinson avenue, 
Saturday, 'Sept. 30, after the 
game. The group will meet first 

other students, foreign and Amer
ican, interested in the club are in
vited to be present. After the 
club meeting the board of direct
ors of the international house will 
be hosts at open house from 3 :00 
to 5:00 p.m. 

PRESIDENT 

Iowa Union Music Room 
This is the schedule for the Iowa 

Union music room for Sunday, 
Sept. 24, t9 Saturday, Sept. 30, 
inclusive. 

Friday, Sept. 29- 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. 

Saturday, Scpt. 30- 10 n.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Requests Will be playcd at these 
tim .i. F::ARL E. HARPER 

ACROSS 
1. Part of scale 

Great Britain 25. Intention 
8. Three-toed 27. Received 

9. Small Island 
12. Seize 
17. Satirical 

sketch 
18. Piece ot 

unshaped 
timber 

lumber 
32. Oompanlet 
34. Enticed 
35. Scene of 

many World 
War battles 

RClMANCE Li\NGUAG:C: m:I'''l'1 I C', ' 1 :-b - C1 b 

--.- r'he low;, City Libl'ul'Y club wi ll D .-} - .. I W d 
Dolllliin FI'at~l'nity ,ned Montiuy evel1lllg, Oct. 2, on t A 

/ 1111 Dolphins and rreshman pI,. I- I ti ,l' [,un porch of Iowa. Union .at al Y owa n an s 
I ges ar~ reCjllesi<'d to . meet in ,b, 7::)~1 ... :!H'. PI'Op.~·al11 Will ~on~ l st _ 
ca(eterH1 at Iowa UI1J()n ,)I'olilpily of ,I ,I ( ,pl IUIl IOI new staff mem- , 
at 8 p.m. ThuL'suay, Od. ,j. Thele bel'S, "n.el J ~1 .1 () l' m (\ ~ tnlks * * * sloth 29. Symbol for 

10. A sprite terbium 
11. Teems 31. Small cask 
13. Timely 33. Unctous 
14. Objective 36. Electrified 

case of I particle 

21. Sun god 
23. A comer 
26. Strong a le 

37. Island In 
Aegean Ilea 

39 . Move 
upward 

42. ·Prlekly 
envelope 
of a fruit 

will be a program of motion pic- on hbraJ'lcs VISited dUJ'lng the \ _ . 
tUI'CS and refresbments wi ll fol- !;ummeJ'. ReservatIOns should be FOR SALE - SLIDE RULE 
low. mactc WIlh Mrs. Rodabaugh at the -

ED GERTlER, forcign lal.guage libraries. FOR SALE - POLY-PUASE FOR SALE- LOTS IN UNIVER- FOR SALE ROYAL PORT-

* * * -----
FOR SALE - LOTS .- * * * - --

TYPEWflfTERE! 

15. To lade 3S. Goal 
16. Conjunction (0. Aloft 
17. Transfer to <H. A lieutenant 

another for (E. Ind.) 
a price (3. Symbol for 

19. Honey-gath- nJckel 
erlng Insect 44 . Make a 

20. River of mistake 
Virglnia 411. Lees 

22. Indefinite 47. Letter C 
period of 48. Diminutive 
time of Edward 

'.4. Lowest note 49 . Buds of cer-
ol Guido's taln flowers 

1. Indian 
soldier 

DOWN 
_ ./ 5. The white 

poplar 
2. Light-colored 

and·mild, 
6. Number 

(abbr. ) 
as cigars 

JI . Often 
(poetio) 

4. Cripple 

7. Confer 
knighthood 
upon 

8. Farewell 

28. Seventh note 
of the IIcale 

29. To color 
slightly 

30. Piece at 
sawed 

H . French coin 
46. Negative 

reply 

Answer to previoul paule 

Dielrlbutcd by King Fea.tures Syndicate, Inc. 

will serve as di rector of activities. 
Executives elected at the first 
meeting of the HilIcl council in
clude Arnold Levine, A3 of Cen
terville, president; Mo,rris M. Sir-

County Farm Bureau 
To Conduct Project 

Meet Here Oct. 5 

ota, E4 of Dorchester, Mass., vice- . Members or the Johnson county 
president; Bernice Bordy, A4 of' farm bureau and the extension 
Omahn, secretary, and Bemard service of Iowa State college will 
Hurwitz, A4 of Wuukce, treasurer. have a swine production project 

Plans are being mode for an ex- meeting here Oct. 5 in the office 
tensive program of religious, dra- of Emmett C. Gardner, county 
matic, debating, musical and so- agent it was announced yester-
cial activities for the coming year. d ' 
Friday evening services will be ay. 

I inaugurated and a graduate ' Plans for the number of meet
leaguc for faculty members and ings to be held during 1939 and 
graduate students is being or- 1940 will be discussed, and mem- II 

gamzed. bel'S will decide upon the pro-
All those interested in becoming 

active in the various diVisions are gram for raising sWllle, Gal'dnel' 
asked to communicate with Rabbi said. 
Kertzer at the school of religion 
oUlce or Mr. Levine, president o( 
the club. 

Hillel club will give a reception 
and tea Sunday, Oct. 8 in the 
river room of Iowa Union from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m. introducing Rabbi 
Kertzer to the Iowa campus and 
to the state. 

STARTS 

Nazi Police Punish Women 
BERLIN, CAP) - Police today 

broke up lines of women formed 
before stores. It was reported 
some women were r~luctant to 
move and were obliged to peel 
potatoes for soldiers. 

TODAY! 
THt<.: 'fOP HANKING Hq' Of TH~ NEW SEASON 

THUS F AR ! 

AS GREAT A~ I1;S STORY ! 
AS FINE AS lIS CAST! 

President JEAN CASSEL, I duplex shde rule. Excellent sity Heights. Will build a new "ble typewriler $10.00. Gocu. 
Secretary condition. Dial 7670. I ·t d II II condition. Di al 374!l. 

I 10me on J an se on a smo 

IHllel Councii ,' :l,'I!Il:':1 I rt Cl:Js~ fel' Children '- -FOR RENT payment down and balance 1:\,1' i,IlST ":>':1\ 1,'111 ' :,\\. 

li Ii I .. , w.J! I"\~ t a ~ I T1t~ .pecial Saturday art class \ HOUSES and APARTMENTS rent. Koser Bros. LOST - WED. )J!ATHEMATICS 
p. m. M:ll1day in the school 01 re- at th" ul lIvcrslty schools will opm of Finance textbook. Physics 
hglOn oHice. If 01' the year on Saturday, Sept. FOR RENT- FIRST CLASS TWO FOR SALE - CLOTHES Bldg. Dial 7452. 

ARNOLD LEVJNE 30. The group will meet from 9 room apartment. Close in. Dial -----______ _ 
P',esident to 11 each Saturday morning in 3420. FOR SALE - Black velvet eve- LOST - BLUE PURSE CON-

~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ning wrap. Good condition. taining identification card, 
• FOR RENT _ NEWLY DECO- Cheap. Dial 9749. money and glasses. Reward. Dial 

DANCE TONIGllT TO 
DUSTY KEATON and His Orcbestra 

Admission 40c VARSITY DANCE Dancing 9 to 12 

rated two room apartment. 912 7497. 
Iowa Ave. ROOMS FOR RENT -----------

LOST - WED. MATHEMATICS 
VERY ATTRACTIVE SINGLE of Finance textbook. PhysiCJ 

TWO ROO M FURNISHED room. Breakfast optional. Dial Bldg. Dial 7452. 
apartment. 328 Brown. Dial 3855. 

6258. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT _ FURNISHED TWO WARM ROOM FO~ GRADUATE HELP WANTED - STUDENT 
t t 60 S Cli t student or busmess woman. girl Must be able to drive One room apar mne. 4. non. D' I 4.838 . . 

la . in family. Dial Mercer at Econ-

RENT-LIGHT HOUSE-
omy. SMALL .FURNISHED APART- FOR 

ment. Adults. 219 No Dubuque. keeping rooms. Close in. Rea- WANTED -EMPLOYMENT Dial 6239. sana ble. Dial 7639. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL-
WANTED: JANITOR WORK, 

ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU- experienced, referenced. Dial 

ROARING ONTO 
the greatest 
adventure 
ever fUmed! 

TODAY I 
1:15 p.m. 

SWEEPING ON TO 

GLORIOUS ROMANCE! 

Gallant Beau Geste and his fight

ing brothers ... all for one ..• 

one for all , .. Pledged to love .•. 

to avenge dishonor 

the savage desert in the 

thrill,ing story ever filmed! 

-ADDED

RUS 
MORG1\N 
And Band 

WORLD'S 
LA'l'EST 

NEWS 

. \' • t.. . ...... \ ' I 

ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. 
Clinton. 

GRAND BARGAIN. LA R G E 
first floor apartment, finely 
furnished. A real home. Cheap 
to right parties. Adults only. 

Dial 9522. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 
room cottage on west side, near 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad

ults. Dial 4683. 

ble room, close in. Spring mat- 6547 . 

tresses. 126 E. Davenport. WANTED ROOMMATE 

ROOMS FOR MEN. 4 BLOCKS WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 
from campus. 215 E. Davenport. ;sophomore boy. Nice front 

Dial 7639. room. Close in. Dial 2567. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
single room for student, pro
fessional man or woman. 18 S. 

Governor. Dial 3469. 

YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRES 
roommate. Large room. Close 

in. Dial 6729. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
-

WAN'l"ED - STUDENTS TO VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLE 
ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- rooms for men. 524 E. Washing-
ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. ton. Dial 2058. 

sell Christmas cards in Jiving 
quarters. Good commissions. Ten 
Pishak. Dial 5482. 

FOR RENT - 2 ~OOM APT. 411 TO RENT _ 2 SINGLE ROOMS 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. __ 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. BIG MONEY STEADY - SELL 

Union Made Uniforms, Pants, 
Shirts, Wool J aCkets, etc. Adver
tising on back. Fast sellers. Free 
Outfit. Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cer
mak Rd . Dept. GB, Chicago. 

~OR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

(or one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 
room apartments with private 

bath. Dial 4315. 

FOR REN't - BURLINGTON 
and Summit apts. Two and four 

rooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 
~ -----------
trOR RENT - HOUSES A.Np 

apartments. WilJUnson Agency. 
Dial 5134. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated separate foUl" room upper 
furnishec1 apt. 2 bedrooms. Ad

ults. 906 E. Washington. 

FOR >RENT - 2 ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Near bus line. 

Dial 6391. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

privileges. Dial 4786. LAUNDRIES 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU-' LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 
ble room to married couple 01' the s tudents. Fill your capa-

men stUdents. West side. Dial 5630. city with steady customers early 
in the school year. Use The 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu-
Reasonable. Dial 7241. dent washings. DIal 4192. 

FOR RENT-STUDIO ROOM WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT - STUDIO ROOM W:ANTED - MEN'S LAUNDRY, 
business professional or gradu- Dla[ 4632. ___ _ 
ate woman. Desil'abl neighbor- WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN
hood clean light and airy. dry. DIal 0486. 
Steady hot water heat. Inner ___________ _ 
spring stUdio bcd, upholstered STUDENTS-LET WRIGHT'S DO 
chair, entertainment privileges your laundry Shirts 10 cents. 
in own room. 311 Fairchild. Picked up ;lnd deltver d. 7 a,m. 

to 8 p.m. Diai 224.6. 315 North 
Gilbert. ~'OR RENT - ROOMS F R MEN 

FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. 
strictly modern furnished or un- WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN -
furnished apartments. Close in. FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE dry. First eluss service. Prices 

Dial 2516. . rooms for men. Dial 5603. that please. Dial 5520. 

LIGHT H 0 U S'E K E E P I iN G APPROVED A T T RAe T I V E WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
rooms. 11 E. Prcntiss. Dial room, graduate student, woman. Rough drying and family finIsh 

7486. No other rOomers. DIal 3640. nnd bundl work. Di al 5707. 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, 
living room, dining room, kitch

en, bath, garage, laundry, con
tinuous hot water, stoker heat, 
newly redecorated. $35. Dial 
7190. 

2 ROOM AND 1 ROOM FURN
Ished apartments. Reasonable. 

Dia l 2327. 

715 N. Linn. ___ _ 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSI!. FOR SALE - CIDER 

keeping rooms. Close in. Clean. FOR SALE - FRESH CIDJ::R. 
Reasonable. 505 E. Washington. gllllon 4Oc. Dial 6000. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
[01' boy or IiSht hOlJ'.sekccpi ng 
room. Hot water. Garage. 815 

N. Dodgc. 

-----
UI::lIW CAU, 

I02R OLDSMOBJI.Ji!: CO A C H, 
Good I·cpol.·, n('w batt ry .• 25. 

Seo Lloyd Kcil-Diul 9186. 
PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM -

P L UMBING and den. Reasonnblr. Board if 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Alii desired. DIal 5731. 529 Brown st. Comhinnlion 

ConditionIng. OIl\! 11870. rowl 
City 1IIumbln,. 

WANTED - PLUMBING A N I. 
heaUne. Larew Co. 22'1 E 

Washington . Phone 9681. 

ijOME. FURNISHINGS 

N9 W IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your palnting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

En), Dial 949~ . 

FVRt-llTURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116% E. College. Dial 
4~14. ' 

REPAIRING ----_ ... ---- ---
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. FUrnace cleaninl! and re
pall'in, of llU kinds. Schupped 

and ~ouAe) ka. Dial 46~O. 

HAULING 

BLECHA TRANRFF.R AND 
etornee. LocAl ano Ions ctistnnce 

haullna. Dial 3388, 

COAL 

F OR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON OAf., 0, 

H AULING 

W E'n.E DEPENDABLE 

When moving your fumiture 
and belongings to a new home 
or apartment, be sure youI' 
moving company 18 depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free Estimate 

MAHER BROS. 
Tran~t"r & f{~orllgo 

PORTABLE RADIO 
will nperat from light socket or 
self-contained battery $19.9~ 

WESTERN AUTO A OC, 
STORE 

2 S. Dubuque Dia l 7f04 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 
Meal ol Re sonable Prlc s 
9 E. W ASIIlNGTON 

Across from SehaeHcr Hall 
In Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE- STOVES 

When you trad in your aIel 
Range be sure you trade :tor the 
modern 

BUPANE GAS R AN GE 
BUPANFl G AS STORE 

:1 F.. nUcIle Dial 11340 

, 

• 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1939 

Oharills Edward OMpplng hali 
beell a fflCUllel' al t#e bl'OOk
field Sohool Jor boys lor twenly 
"ears. OJ a &hy ana dil/id6111 
nature hf} had 'fIot ;n wrollg 
witlf, tllf} bOY8 at the Blart 01 
11t8 oar6m' as a 80hool teaoher, 
and haIL ?HWIl1' 1VOti the friend
ship oJ his pupils. He had un
lortunate~y, detal1led the OIUBS 
0 " the afternoon 0/ all impor
tant orlcket gam,e ... wMch 
one of hl8 pupils tOUB to have 
been a at01'. player. The game 
had /)ee.. lost, and wW, that 
bit oj dl80lpHtiary measure, tho 
/int possibility 0/ winning the 
/ rlendaMp oJ the boys. 

Copyrtrbt 1939 bT LoeW'., Inc. 

Chapter Four 
INVITATION TO AUSTIUA 

Chipping continued on to the 
masleL'S' common room, They, t~o, 
would be deparUng for the "um
mer, and he wanted to teU them 
goodbye. He found Herr Mo:..x Stae
tei, the German master, '.i healthy 
comradeiy Viennesc, -::utting up 
cake which his cla",_ had glYen 
him, and sharing I' with thc othcr 
masters. 

"Mind jf I b'.now this book to 
road on the train?" asl,ed Hull
SOil. 

"Go ah~ad," l'cplicd Sturg~on. 
"H. r... 'VeU-.," saId Hudson 

"!'ol ov~.. heard of him," 
"J~ B hi . llfDl. He 11 nevcr come 

V. anything. U's loo fo.nt!lSde. All 
'Chipping, where arc you going for 
your holiday 'i" 

"Harrogate," replied Hudson tor 
him. "He always does. Aren't you 
fed up with It, Chipping, after 20 
years?" 

"It's a nice, Quiet hotel and I'm 
used to It." 

Th e school porter came In and 
Staelel Inylted him to haye a 

piece of cake. ' 
"Thanks, but I've got work to 

be done. The 'Eadmaster's com
liments, Mr. Chipping. and 'd 

like to Bee you In 'Is study right 
way." 
Sudden silence followed as the 

porter left. Chipping's face lighted 
up involuntarily. 

"I say, I'll bet that's about tak
Ing over Woodward's hOllBe," said 
Hudson. "Congratulations, Chip. 
ping." 
, The other ma.sters chimed In, 

Indeed." "You certainly de· 
It after all this time." "So 

old man!' 
quite a surprise. It 80," said 

'Cllip:pin,g somewhat Incoherently. 

\
"1 rather hoped, you know, 
Well, I think I'd better go." 

I "See, Chlppin,g," cl'ied Max Stae· 
fel, "I knock on wood for you!" 

Charterls, the Headmaster, a 
handsome, kindly man of about 
145, seemed slightly embarrassed as 
Chipping entered his study. He 
hummed a little. 

"I suppose you have guessed 
why I wanted to see you Mr, 
Chipping." 

"Well-er-I" smiled Chlp))ln,,-. 
"Mr. Woodward's retirement 

' eaves a house-mastership to be 
fi lled." 

"Yes, sir," replied Chipping In an 
&nticlpatory voice. 

"You are the senIor master and 
n(lrmally the vacancy wouid gO to 
you." Charteris h u l' r led on at 
the apprehension that dawned in 
Chipping'S face: "That Is why I 
felt In fairness I should explain 

"I'm sorry." 
"Than k yOU, Staefel, I don't l ay 

I'm not disappoIn ted because II 
am. But there It Is. Do YOU m ind 
It we talk about something else ?" 
He walked over to hia desk and 
sat down. 

A silence fell . Staefel b rok e It, 
feeling hIs way. "I have planned 
a walkIng tour .. ,to m y own coun
try ... th rough the Tyrol, the Salz
kammertgut. to Vien na. I would 
be happy for you t o come with 
me!' 

"Me go abroad 7" said Chipping, 
really startled. 

"You will like It, I am sure." 
Max went on eagerly. "You like 
to climb, you uy-th e country lB 
beautiful, a nd-" 

"It's very good of you, Staefel. 
very good. bu t really It's QuIte out 
ot the question." 

"But why? T ell me that." 
. "For one thing, I've . book ed my 
rooms at Harrogate and-" 

"Ach! Harrogate! That I" a 
place for old la dies! Not tor I!!ay 
young fellows like you and me!" 

"I daro say I do need a chanR'e," 
saId ChIpping, and hesitated . 

"But you do not care for my 
company?" suggested Max. 

"I should be glad of It, StaMel, 
vel)' glad. A. a mattel' of. fact. 
I'm <lHpn-er-quitc lonely. but - " 

"Then lhere I.. no mor" to be 
said," cried Max tl'1 umphanlly, "I t 
Is settled!" 

"But, my dear Staef~I, I -" 
"I arrange everythIng. \~'c toke 

the London train, tonight. Paclt 
yourself, Chippinl!. We have not 
much timo.H 

"Wait, Staefel. pleasc-" 
But Max had alreadY left and 

shut the dOOl". OutsIde ChIp pin I! 
could hear Max and Mason, an
other master. Apparently they had 
run into each other. 

"Ah, pardon. Mason, and good
bye." 

"'Bye, Schnitzel. Have a ,,-ood 
time," 

"Thanks, I shall a nd Chipping 
III comln§' wit~ me." 

"What! shouted Mason, incred
ulous. "Old Chipping going abroad?" 

Chipping stilfened at the words. 
Why shouldn't he go abroad? The 
look ot uncertainty and bewilder
ment on his tace, gave way to 
somethIng that partook of grow
Ing excitement and pleasure. 

"To ' the Tyrol-we shall climb," 
he heard Max's distant voice call, 

"Don't break your necks'" an
swered Mason. 

Max Staetel In formal dress, lor 
he had just returned to the Ty
rolean Inn from a nearby town, 
walked out on the terrace. The 
valley below was flooded with sun
shine. Across the valley and Its 
minIature lake rose the mountains. 
Somewhere on one of the summll:8 
was ChIpping, unless he was al
ready down and on the road back 
to the inn. 

Max looked through the tele
scope, and saw something that 
made him cali the landlord: mist 
was tormlng on the mountajn , 
side, 

"What do you make of this?" he , 
asked. } 

After a. look throuah the tale-. 
scope, the landlord responded: j 
"Mlsl:8 come up unexpectedlY, but 
so heavy a mist 80 early in the 
year IS strange." , 

"I hope my friend ChIppIng lII'et. 
back before the mIst gel:8 thIcker," 

Chipping stood on a broad, slop
Ing ledge beating his arms about 
him to keep warm, The collar of 
his Norfolk jacket was turned up. 
Roiling below him was a white 
wall of mist, shot through with a 
stronge, menacIng yet beautiful 
light, 

I HEAl< "~E 
CAPTAIN SOLD 

-rHE SHIP 

o 
D 

HI~NltY 

ETrA KETT 

HE OW~S US 
SIX MONTHS 
BACK PAY 

STEiV1: TOl.D Mf: 10 WAlr I-l~~~, 
HE'D BI: ~IGHn)OWN "'TI-lAr 
WAS AN HOUR AGO .~I P£~'I 
PENTHOUSE IS WA,eXY A86Dr 
HIM" BUr I'LL CUf<e H£f2 ,~If 

1 , to you personally why the Gov
ernors and I have decided to ap
point Mr. Wilkinson. We er-felt 
t hat wIth your unusual gift tor 
getting work out of the boys, vou 
Iwould :prefer to concentrate \1pon 
iteachlng and leave the rather tire
l ome job of Housemaster to some-

• onB wIth speoial gifl:8 in that 
d Irection." 

"Thls Is a nice busIness," he 
muttered grimly to himselt. "I 
cC'u.d be here all night!" he cupped 
his hands and shouted a long 
HHel-Io-o-o !" 

'J'l1~re was a lonely ring to h is 
voice In the mist now enveloping 
him. There was neither echo nor 
answer to his call. Turning in the 
opposite direction, h e called again 
and listened In vain for a re
sponse. W ith a gestu re of Im pa
tience he started to alt down, and 
loosened the pebbles and some 
stoncs under his teet and began 
to slide downward. He caught at 
a bush and sat down heavily. 

I~ 
"I understand, sIr," said Chip-

I

Plng, anxious to end the interview 
and to get away and conceal hIs 
disappoIntment. 

"Though I doubt," continucd 
Charterls, "that Mr, Wilkinson will 
ever turn out as many minor 

I Latin poel:8 as you have." 
"I quite understand, sir." 
"I felt sure you WOUld .. . well, I 

.uppose you're off for the Holi
days?" 

"Er-yes-to Harrogate." 
"Well, have a pleasant time, and 

\ ,roodbyc." 
Chfppfnl\' walked r9.nldly to his 

r ooms. Twenty years he had been 
I&t Brookfield; he was fIrst maater 
and the Housemastcl'8h ip should 
have gone to him. He knew why lit h ad not- his unpopularity with 
the boys. It was q\lfte dark when 
there came a knock at the door. 
He did not respond, and the door 
was opened and Max Staefel asked: 

"May I come In?" 
, "Yes, do. It's got dark, hasn't 

l
it ?" H(' pulled the chain ot the 
Ras ll.l:'ht and the flame tlared up 
fUll. Max closed the door and 
cltme up to him. 

I
· "Chlpplnl\'. I hear ." .Is it true 
th at WlI1t1nson- " 

"Yes, It's true," said Chlppinl! 
CIlrtly, 

U, E.,<:A\.t\WJl\..\., " MA~YI.MII> 
l"I/"'~1'oR. , £.vol.VI!.O -1\\IS \I\HISUA\.. 
PLA.~E. .... 1'1"e. ... '(e.A ... S 01' S1'uoy of 
1"1I~ FL IGII1' 01' SIROS - -{1I1i. Pl.AIIE, 
USLS -(till.. Ro1" .... -(I .. ~ N;:.-f'i oK of 

"Confound It! ' he exclaimed, 
then listened Intently to the omin
ous thundering far below of the 
dislodged atones. When the sounds 
hlld died away, he reached in h is 
pocket for h is pipe. He tilled It 
and struok a match . As h e h eld 
the flame to the tobacco he h pal'd 
a distant, eery call t hat seemed 
to come ou t ot t h e ~Ite clouds 
ahove h im. 

"Hel-lo! " T he cry was In a. we
m~n's voIce. "Hel·lo!" 

"Good heavens! A wom an !" 
The match bu rned his f1 n jfers 

and he tossed It away. He stood 
up, shouted: "Hel-Io! H ello! Are 
you in danger?" 

There was no response. ''Well. 
upon my wor d !" h e mutter ed. 
picked up h Is spiked stick and 
started t(l scr amble cautiously 
upward . 

( To be oO>l tlnuoa: ) 

'Prlnled In O. II . A. 

by R. J. Scott 

CYLI\oIt>t!.RS I\II~ Bl.ADES /. 
IN PLN:.l!. 01'-rilE. I'lAPPIM({ ..... fIlL 
o~ BIRO'S WII(~S 

A N IMPO :1',,1\1' "OC""'IO\ol 
IH1111:..1"0wH~ 01' MIlR.I\.\E. 
OlO I. £,H4l. ... np w ... ~ 1'AA1' 
oP'81P,D ";CAP.!.f( - , 
'1'011. ME.MORY'S S"Kt.: 
" " .. w .... n.1!. s1"h .. l.. 
L~LOY _D ___ -' 

Oil eo 01' -11(5-
WoR..)..O's 6144f.~ 

l'l.oWE.RS. /tROWS 
f'R..Qt;( -(14!.GROUII!> 
-(0 ~ tlEIG,tt1'" 01' 
£.1" 141' FI!.E.'" II( 
.... 801..1-( -iO DAY!.-
-(ti t. !=Low ER IS 11IE. 

WKOl.E. Pl.AII'" ASOVE. 
<{ROUNI> AND WllE.H 
"ULL OPE.N 1.11(E.S 

&\11" OHE. 'fo ' 
1I1RU. o"ys. 

NA'f1I(~ oF~iiM;io{'''''U 
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Callaban Rites 
To Be Today .. 

I ~ 
HOUSE 

TO 

Union Board Elects Bill Sener 
President For New School Year 

Taverns--
(Continued from Page 1) 

time in changing my opinion." 

Triangle Club Plans Session; 
To Install Professor Crawford 

Mrs. RUII/£in Enlel'tclin3 
EldpPlt Sewing Clllb 

The Eldeen Scwing club met 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Dorothy B. Ronki n, 114 
E. Co llege street. At St. Patrick's 

Fonner Legion Man, 
Letter Qtrrier Dies 
After Long lliness 

Funeral service for Patrick Cal-
lahan, 47, 308 Kirkwood avenue, 
who died Tuesday night after a 
lingering illness, will be held at 
9 o'clock thi s morning in st. Pat
rick's church. He will be buried 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Callahan, a resident of Iowa 
City all his life, was a letter car
rier for several years. He was 
born Nov. 10, 1891. 

He was affiliated with the 
Moose lodge, the American Legion 
and the National Association of 
Letter Carriers. 

Survivors include a brother, 
Dan Callahan, Io wa CitYr and 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Rooney, 
Hollywood, Cal., and Mrs. James 
Montgomery, Iowa City. 

The body will remain at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary until time 
of service. 

New Students 
To Be Feted 
Orientation CounciJ, 
Athletic Association 
Will Be Hostesses 

Freshman and transfer men and 
women students will be guests at 
a play night tonight from 7:30 
to 9:30 in the women's gymna
sillm. Hostesses at the affair will 
1e the O,ientation council and 
the Women's Athletic association. 
Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa City, 
rind Isabelle Armstrong, A4 of 
hutchinson, Kan., are serving as 
co-chairmen. 

Any freshman or transfer stu
d~nt may attend the event to
l1ight. Admission will be by iden
tification card. Social dancing, 
p'v mes and l'efreshments are 
p~anned. 

Committee chairlJlen in chw'ge 
01 the affair include refreshments, 
Katherine }Irusovar, A2 of Mo
line, Ill.; tickets, Virginia Shrau
ger, A2 of Atlantic; refreshments, 
josephine McElhinney, .A2 ' of 
Iowa City; games, Mary Jane Hu
bar, A2 of Cedar Rapids; danc
ing, Louise Seeburger, A3 of Des 
JiIoines, and pUblicity, Frankie 
Sample, A2 of Iowa City. 

Keep a Little Sunshine 
In Your Home ••• 

HOUSE 
Alpha. ChI Ome"a. 

Witt, June Hyland, 
Nona Seberg Placed 
In Other Offices 

Marjorie Winn, Al of Musca- Bill Sener, G of Chicago, was 

Jury Indicts 
Charles Gillam, 

Tavern Owner 

The county attornllY said that 
on further investigation he found 
that this property was filed as a 
plat in January, 1882, and that 
this property has been known 
since the early history of 'this 
county as Curtis, Iowa, and it 
still retains its identity as Curtis, 

tine, entertained her parents here elected president of Union board The grand jury yesterday re- Iowa. 
Wednesday. 

Alpha. Delta. PI 

at the regular meeting of the 
group at Iowa Union last night. 

Other officers elected include 

turned an indictment against Iowa Law 
Charles Gillam for the crime of According to Iowa law, county 

Alpha Delta Pi announces the Richard Witt, A3 of Shell Rock, 
pledging of Mary Gardner, Al of vice-president ; June Hyland, A3 
Washington, D. C., and Helen 
Zasprow, A2 of Charles City. 

illegal possession of such gambling taverns applying for beer Ji
devices as slot machines, dice 'censes now must be situated on 
machines and punch boards found areas platted prior to 1934. 
in his tavern in Oxford. The Green Gables, according 

Mary Belgrade, A4 of Indepen
dence, is going hpme for the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. DeNoylles 
of Cresco are visiting their daugh
ter Emily this week end. 

Alpha. XI Delta. 
Mrs. Scott McMahon is viSiting 

with her daughter, Ruth Ann Mc
Mahon, A4 of West Liberty, until 
tomorrow. 

of Traer, secretary, and Nona Se- Gillam has been released on to Don Alberhasky, proprieter, 
berg, A4 of Mt. Pleasant, treasur- bond. was platted March 16, 1925, which 

er. b ~~ti~~e ~:t~i~:,iI~~~n a~O~~~y t~~ 
Ted Rehder, assistant director of B. M. Ku o,vec gineer. 

Iowa Union, told new officers and County Attorney VestE':mark, 
members a short history . of Iow,a Becomes BrIe de immediately prior to the board's 
Union and PrOf. Earl E. Harper, granting of the license on Oct. 
director, spoke briefly. 6, 1936, to the Green Gables, 

Insta llation of new members Of Gail Wiese as a private lawyer dt',1ended 
was conducted by three former Alberhasky before thc board con-
members, George Prichard, A4 of tending tbat the tavern was situ-
Onawa; Ruth House, A4 of Iowa R M L W lk ated on a legally platted area . 
City, and Bob Osmundson, A4 of ev. . • e e The county attorney included 

Members of the Triangle club 
will begin the year's activity with 
a business meeting at 8 p.m. to
morrow in the clubrooms with 
the installation of Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford as president for the 
ensuing year. He succeeds Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders in that office. 

The first issue of the Triads, the 
club publication, wlll be issued to 
members today and includes the 
lists of committees who will carry 
on the club's activities for the 
year. The Triads starts its 10th 
year of publication with this is-
sue. 

The Triangle club maintains 
quarters in Iowa Union on the 
second and third floors. Included 
in the quarters is a libTary' with 
magazines and books for the read
ers. The club operates its own 
dining room for luncheons and 
dinners and has accommodations 
for games and recreations includ
ing chess, pool, billiards, ping 
pong, shuffle board and cards. 

Chi Omera. Forest City. Perform!;! Ceremony the Green Gables on yesterday's 
Luana Campbell, A4 of Des I New Members _ list of what he termed "not 10-

The set activities of the club 
include a monthly dinner or pic
nic supper with 300 to 400 mem
bers attending the affair. The 
dinners are planned and managed 
by the entertainment committee. 
A seasonal motif is used and en
tertainment is often provided at 
the dinner. 

Moines, and Mrs .. Ca.rrie .Brown Members for this year, elected In Cedar RapIds cated on a platted village as re-
spent yesterday vlsltmg In Des last spring by students in the col- I qui red by state law." 
Moines. leges they represent, include, with In a quiet ceremony Wednesday Wednesday morning, as the 

their colleges: ,,' at 4 p. m. in the People's church board was preparing to leave on 
Delta. Delta. Delta 

Delta Delta Delta announces the 
pledging of Kathleen Davis, Al 
of Des Moines. 

Delta. Gamma 
Joann Oppenheimer of Mar

shalltown and Margaret Joiner 
are house guests here today. 

Gamma. Phi Beta. 
Thursday evening dinner guests 

were Martha Miller, G of Ames, 
and Mrs. Bill Kroeger of Iowa 
City. 

Kappa. Alpha. Theta 
Virginia Manchester, G of 

Madison, WiS., was a dinner guest 
Thursday evening. 

Sigma. Delta. Tau 
Maxyne Tenenbaum of Water

loo, is a house guest for the week 
end. 

They All 
Hate War 
Post Representative 
To Chicago Conclave 
Tens Legion Policy 

"The sentiment was to keep this 
country out of war," Dr. George 
Maresh, commander of the Roy 
L. Chopek post of the American 
Legion, said yesterday after re
turning from the national ~n
vention at Chicago. 

Dr. Maresh confirmed accounts 
that a policy of a well-armed neu
trality for America was unani
mously received at the convention 
Wednesday. 

From the college of liberal arts in Cedar Rapids, Be-mice Marie a road inspection tour, the mem
-Richard Fedderson, A3 of Iowa Kubovec, and Gail ~ber~ Wiese, bel'S received through the mail 
City; John NicHols, A,3 at Vin- ~on of Mrs. H~tt!e Wiese of An- a copy of th·e opinion. A social committee manages a 

seties Qf dances during the year, 
some informal affairs, some for
mal dinner-dances and one an
nual masquerade. 

ton; Witt; Miss Seberg; Cornelia lta, were married by the Rev. M. No Action 'raken 
Shrauger, A4 of Atlantic, and L. Welke. No' action was taken by the 
Miss Hyland. The altar was decorated with boa r d yesterday because of 

From the college of commerce- two groups of candelabra with Krall's absence. The board is 
Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Colum- lighted tapers and two large bou- scheduled to meet this morning 
bus Junction, and Edward Mc- quets of white ch',ysanthemums, to act on the opinion. 

Saturday night is designated as 
club night with the facilities of 
the club being used to interests. A 
light luncheon is served latel' in 
the evening. 

Cloy, C4 of Iowa City. pompoms and palms. Drexl Mol- Krall said last night, "It is my 
From the college of medicine- l'son, organist, played several opinion that all taverns in the 

John Maloney, M4 of La Porte n,lmbers, and Don K:rell san{; county should be treated alike 
City. "I Love You Truly" and "I Love unless certain ones violate the 

From the college of engineer- Thee." beer law, and in the event that L -
ing - Robert Bokorney, E4 of The bride, who was given in they do break the law, the county ectures-
Cedar Rapids. marriage by her father, wore a board of supervisors has on its 

(Continued from Page 1) From the college of pharmacy moss green wool frock with an record an active resolution pro
-Fdererick Quire, P4 of Kana- Alaskan lamb chubby jacket and viding for immediate revocation 
wha. brown accessories. She also wore of the licenses on evidence no state injures either side. The 

ld I k t th 'ft f th b'd bI'ought I'n by the county attol'- freedom of seas would be en-From the college of dentistry- a go oc e, e gl 0 e rl e-. ney." joyed, subject to international Fred Schwi-n, C4 of Red Lodge, groom, and she carned an arm 
Mont. bouquet of American Beauty ros. Krall did not deny that all the law. 

es. beer taverns mentioned in the Prof. P. H. Bordwell of the CoJlere of Law 
From the college of law -

William Creasey, L3 of Kingsley. 
Representatives from the col

lege of education, the graduate 
college and the school of nursing 
were appointed by their respect
ive deans and directors and in
clude, in order, Helen Kading, N3 
of Casey; Ralph Evans, and Sener. 

Rehder is adviser to the board. 
The president of the boa r d, 

Sener, will serve as cbairman of 
the Homecoming Party commit
tee. 

Deadline Set 
For Poll Tax 

ROse Ann Kubovec was brides- county attorney's opinion were college of law pointed out that 
Elaid for hee sister. She wore a illegally platted. He pointed out international law was hard to 
black velvet gown trimmed with however that a survey should be define, that in the last war both 
Venetian point lace. She carried made of the whole county before sides made breaches - England 
an arm bouquet of Talisman ros- an order is issued. with her wide definition of con-
es. Revenue traband and Germany by her 

James Nelson of Iowa City was In regard to the beer licenses, unrestricted warfare. 
test man. The ushers included Krall explained: "Isolation isn't practical or 
Willard Christopherson of Cedar "They supply a revenue for identical with our interests," in
Rapids and Gec:rge W. Paul of our county general fund at $150 sisted Prof. H. J. Thornton of the 
Iowa City. each. Formerly the amount was history department. 

The bride's mother wore a $100, put was increased to pro- Prof. Howard R. Bowen took 
Copenhagen blue crepe gown vide for enforcement of the law. the opposite side in the discussion 
with black accessories and a This ~ove was made upon the by insisting that isolation was 
s!loulder corsage of yellow tea recolt endation of County At- practical. "The United States is 
ro,es. Mrs. Wiese wore a sheer (orney, Vestermark." economically self sufficient," he 
teal blue frock and a shouldet · KralJ declined to predict the said. "We have no interests In-
corsage of red roses. board's action on the ma\ter be- volved because it is not a war 

At 6:30 p. m. the wedding din- cause of the lack of ample time 10r democracy but for imperial
net' was served at Mrs. Worces- to meet with the board since the ' ism." It is merely a question 
tCI'S tea room. Twenty one rel- receipt of the county attorney's as to who should dominate Eu-
atives and intimate friends shaT- tlpinion recElived Wednesday TCpe, he stated. 
ed the courtesy. morning. "The real reason for wishing 

The couple then left on a short the repeal of the embargo on 
wedding trip north. After their arms I'S to make as much money she has been on the staff of the 
leturn they will be at home Nov. orthopedic department of the un- as possible for business without 
1 at the Sidney apartments in iversity hospital. Mr. Wiese, who getting our fingers burned," said 
Sioux City. The brioe's gOing d t d fr h Professor Bowen. 
:\way ensemble was a black wool was g',a ua e om t e univer~ 

The club cooperates with the 
administratIon in many all-uni
versity events, particularly at 
Homecoming when alumni return
ing to the campus are awarded 
degrees graduating on the basis of 
continued attendance. 

The first Octobel' picnic supper 
tor the members of the men 's fac
ulty will be announced soon. 

Committees for the club during 
the ensuing year include execu
tive, Prof. Bartholow V. Craw
ford, president; Prof. Gordon 
Marsh, secretary, and Charles H. 
Maruth, treasurer. 

Membership, Prof. L. E. Ward, 
1938 - 1942 ; Professor Sanders, 
1939-1943; Pro f. Sam Sloan, 
1939-1940; PrOf. Clarence Cousins, 
1939-1941, an~ th e preSident, ex-' 
officio. 

Entertainment, Prof. H. K. 
Newburn; Dewey B. stu it, and 
W. A. Anderson. 

HomecOming, Don R. Mallett; 
Charles fl. Maruth ; Prof. Lemuel 
Charles R;Hfol'd; Prof. B. J. Lam
bert, and Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. 

Auditing, Thomas Farrell, and 
Prof. Nelson B. Conkwright; per
manent club hOlJse, Dr. C. M. Up
degraff, 1936 - 1940; Professor 
Lambert, 1937-1941; Dr. E. S. 
Smith, 1938-1942; Prof. R. C. 
Flickinger, 1939-1943, and the 
president, ex-officio. ' 

House, Prot. Huber O. Croft, F. 
W. Kent and Allen Craig; maga
zine, Prof. John W. Ashton, Prof. 
Norman C. Meier, and Prof. E. T. 
Peterson, and sociai, Prof. Rolli.? 
Williams, Prof. E. J. Lindquist, 
Prof. Sidney Winter, Lothrop 
Smith, Sidney Miller and Prof. 
Charles Looney. 

'Social Science' 
Prints Article 
- , 

Of Prof. Allen 
Prof. Ethan P. Allen of the 

University of Iowa pol i tic a 1 
science department is author of 
an article on "Man's Adventure in 
Self-Government" appearing in 
the October issue of Social 
Science, publication of Pi Gamma 
Mu, national social science hon
orary society. 

Professor Allen is president of 
the University of Iowa chapter of 
Pi Gammu Mu. 

In the Pi Gamma Mu news sec
tion of the publication is an ac
count of a joint student-faculty 
luncheon held at Iowa Union in 
Iowa City June 24 sponsored by 
the Order of Artus and Pi Gamma 
Mu. Prot. Leroy Allen of the 
school of religion at Southwestern 
college, Winfield, Kas., editor of 
Social Science and executive sec
retary of Pi Gamma Mu, was the 
featured speaker at the lunch
eon which was attended by Uni
versity of Iowa students, faculty 
and many visiting Pi Gamma Mu 
members . 

FOR THE . _._ 

DORM PAU.TY 

SILK. CREPES, 
VELVETS AND SHEER 

WOOLS 

$795 lo $1995 
SIZES-ll to 178 

12 to 20s 

THEY'RE HERE! 
JUST UNPACKED NEW 
NELLY DON DRESSES 

EXCLUSIVE 
AT 

YETTER'S 

NELLY DON 
COTTONS 

$1 98 to $298 
SCHOOL AND BUSINESS 

SPUN RAYON, SAG
NO-MORE JERSEYS 

NELDA WASH CREPE 

398 to $795 
FINER NELLY DON DRESSES 
OF SILK CREPE AND OTHER 
NOVELTY FABRICS. 

JUNIOR SIZES-ll-17 
MISS 12-20 
WOMEN'S 40-44 

"There was not a dissenting 
voice," he said, "when the resolu
tions were presented." Prevent
ing the United States' entry into 
war by expanding defense forces 
was advocated. 

With the deadline for the pay
ment of the poll tax only two 
days away, the city clerk's office 
has made plans to remain open 
during the noon hour today to fa
cilitate male citizens of Iowa City 
between the ages of 21 and 45, 
who must pay the $2 tax. 

After Oct. 1 a $2 penalty will 
be assessed to the regular tax, 
City Clerk Grover Watson ·said. 

crepe frock with dubonnet acces- ~ity college of pharmacy, was a Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head 
member of Rho Chi, honorary of the romance languages depart- About 70 per cent of the cheese 
pharmacy fraternity. He is now ment, answered Professor Bowen's eaten in the United States is 
employed by the Troller Drug statemen~. First, he said, we Cheddar, a type that was origi
company in Sioux City. should solve our own problems nated in Cheddar, England, dur-

sories. 
Mrs. Wiese was graduated from 

the university school of nUl'sing 
in 1938. Since her graduation 

Fruit Punch 
Ora.nge 

Dr. Maresh will report on the 
three days he attended the con
clave at a meeting of the local 
post Oct. 9. 

Other Iowa City legionnaires 
who made the trip to Chicago are 
Frank J. Mezik, Claude E. Reed, 
Henry A. Herring and John F. 
Kennedy. 

Football Coaches, 
Officials To See 
1939 Gridiron Film 

Football coaches and officials 
will be guests of the junior cham
ber of commerce at a showing of 
"The Rules of the Game," a tech
nical football movie, at their 
weekly meeting Tuesday night in 
the Jefferson hotel, Waldo Geiger, 
program chairman, annou~ced 

, yesterday. 
The film was especially pro

duced to explain 1939 football 
At AU Dealers and ClUbS rules and their enforcement by 

IOWA CITY BOTTLING WORKS off~cial~, it ~as disclosed. Oh!o _
_________ ---... umverslty gndmen were cast In 

the film. 

DIAt_· ~~ ___ _ 

• DID YOU KNOW 

For 
Real 

Delivery 
Service 

We Deliver 

Cigarettes - Magazines - Cosmetics 

Complete Meals - Snacks - Fountain Service 

Dla12143 • Try Usl 

IOWA DRUG 
-Acro8s From Post Offtce-

. .. ~ ~ 

Red Cross Membership Drive 
Gets Under Way November 12 

The annual roll call campaign.Edwin B. Kurtz of the college of 
drive will headline the fall acti- engineering, Prof. Harrison J. 
vities of the local chapter of the Thornton of the history depart-

~h~~:~:~, R:~n;::!d D~~st~~V!: ment, Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann 
Dale W. Welt is roll call chair- 'of the college of education and 
man for the Johnson county cam- Prof. H. K. Newburn of the ma-
paign. thematics department. 

The 23rd annual membership A town committee includes 
drive will begin Nov. 12 or 13, Prof. F. L. Mott, president of Ki
Welt stated. wanis club; J. H. Simmen, presi-

Members of the university ad- dent of the Lions club; Leroy S. 
visory committee appointed yes- Mercer, president of the Rotary 
terday by President Eugene Gil- club and George Maresh, com
more Include Prof. Elmer W. Hills mander of the local American Le
of the college of commerce, Prof. gion post. 

SEE 
THE 

NOW ON 

DISPLAY 
Nail /Chevrolet 

Out-of-town guests at the cer~ of unemployment and the prob- itin~g~t~h~e~s~i)(~t~e~en~~h~u~nd~r~e~d~s=. ==~~;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
emony from Iowa City included lem of fascist hotbeds in this = 
l\~;s. Augusta Wiese, Sarah Jane country. These problems, he 
MIller, Marabelle Carter, Mrs. said have not been solved in the 
Marie Lamont, George Paul and history of the world. The pros-
James. Nelson. pective coalition between Ger-

Carl Prybil To Wed 
Carl Prybil, 24 , Iowa City, re

ceived license to wed Patricia 
Erusha, 20, Oxford, yesterday by 
County Clerk R. N. Miller. 

To get the most in musical 
sound from castanets they must 
be played when they are warm. 

many, Russia and Japan jn the 
event of a German victory would 
affect us profoundly by putting 
a strong hostile nation beyond 
each of the oceans bordering this 
country. 

Other participapts in the dis
cussion were Prof. W. T. Root, 
head of the history department, 
and Prof. H. B. Eversole of the 
college of commerce. 

"USB-this cbart to' make 
better meals cost less" 

Say. Myrna Johnston, 
Food Editor, Meredith Pub/I.hl", Co. 

DAILY MILK 
REO IREMENT 

A S FOOD editor of a llll'le national 
magazine, Myrna Johnston helps 

in planning milliona of better meals. 
Regarding milk, Ihe aayl: "Milk is the 
foundation of low-cost menul that 
have higa health value. I chec~- my 
menus to be sure they include enoUlh 
milk for every mem1Jer of the family." 

And how about YOUR famUy? Be 
sure your milk order providee .t I ••• t 
a quart every day for each chUd-et 
least a pint every day for eaeb adult. 
By orderinl ENOUOIJ milk, ,au Qi:lp 
to keep food cosu down, and health up. 

TIll' ..... ,. ,.11, •• , ., ,., 

IOWA DAIRY INDUSTRY COMMISSION 
•• ,.,t If • ,,..,.. ,. '.,re" th ... ,t' .. " """"'tr .f .N f.w • 

"I Wouldn't Work For 

Just A.NY Old Dairy" 

Those SWANER people I You might think I was 
royalty the way they treat me. They're always clean
Ing my stall and keeping me "fit." And talk about 
taking preeautionsl Why they almo t drive me fran
tie with checking the purity of my milk and their 
scientific dairy equipment. But I can't deny that I'm 
proud dt myself. When you can be u member of the 
SWANER herds, you know you're .ill!'!t about the bellt 
there is! 

DeUvered or at Your Favorite Store I 

,'FARMS DAIRY 
1109 N. Dod,e 




